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e Presbyterian Life, official bi-weekly 
of the Presbyterian Church in the 
U. S. A., has r eached a circulation of 
one million. The magazine has a larg
er circulation than any other Protes
tant religious jour na l in the world, 
and is the first to ever reach the mi l
lion- mar k. 

• In Poland, reconstruction of his
toric Holy Trinity Lutheran church in 
Warsaw is n ear ing completion . The 
church was badly damaged by ai r raids 
in 1949 and 1944. It was partially re
built by the Polish government for 
secular use, was returned to church 
use last year. Built in 1781, the church 
has the third largest dome in Europe, 
being surpassed only by St. Peter's in 
Rome and Westminster Abbey in Lon
don. 

• In Ethiopia, a new printing tech
nique that adapts the complicated Am
haric script, the principal language of 
the country, to mechanical typesetting 
has been developed. The new device 
is in operation in Addis Ababa, the 
capital of E thiopia, and the first work 
to be composed on it is part of the 
Bible. The tas.'.< of developing the 
printing method was difficult s ince the 
Ethiopian language comprises 23 1 
standard letters. Printers and typo
graphic experts studied the problem 
for years before solving it. 

• James L. Kelso, eminent Biblical 
a rchaeologist, has lef t for the Holy 
Land to resume his search for Jero
boam's temple in ancient Bethel. This 
i:; the seventh trip he has made to the 
Holy Land to hunt for objects throw
ing light on Bible times. The temple 
he is looking for was built by J ero
boam as a rival place of worship t o 
Solomon's temple in J erusalem. The 
supposed site is now covered with or
chards. In previous explorations Dr. 
Kelso discovered portions of the win
ter palace of King Herod the Great 
near J ericho. 

• National Sunday School Depart
ment of the Assemblies of Goel has is
sued 44,390 teacher-tra ining cer tifi
cates for the eight-month period end
ing May 31, 1957. This is 1,583 more 
t han for a s'milar period a year ago. 
The training plan, designed lo prepare 
Jay members of the local churches for 
Sunday school teaching, requires the 
study of a prescribed textbook and 
the passing of an examination in order 
to earn a certificate. National and 
regional leaders assist the pastors in 
teaching a course of study each year, 
to qualify local workers for teacher
training certificates . 
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• W "R d :River of Life," 
ork on e th 

Moody Bible Ins titute's ten and new
est filrn h . t been completed at , as J US W L Mood . f Science, est os 
An Y Instit~ te ~ tells the dra-

geles, California. It . 
matic story of nature's most amazm g 
pump _ the human 11eart, traces the 
circulatory system and p robes the mys
tery behind the red b lood c~ll. In the 
filrn Dr 1 ·n A Moon, d irector of 
MIS, P~inrsw~ut tha t as ph ysical life 
is dependent upon the blood, even so 
spiritual life is to be had only th rough 
the blood of Christ. 

• In New Guinea, a new Anglic~n 
church is to be built at Gona, m 
Papua, on the site of some of t he bit
terest fighting in the New Guinea cam
paigns of World War II . Plans call for 
the church to be consecrated before the 
end of the year. (The Australian Sev
enth Division veterans of Syria and 
Libya, enter~d Gona in December, 
1942, and with the assistance of Unit -

• Baptist Prime Minister. Canada's 
new prime minister is the Honorable 
John Diefenba ker, M.A., LL.D., a 
member of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. 

• Baptist P r esidents. Calvary Baptist 
Church of Washington, D. C., has the 
distinction of being a ch u rch home to 
both the president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and the Amer ican 
Baptist Conven tion . Its pastor, Cla r 
ence W. Cranford. was recently elected 
pres!dent of the Ame rican Convent ion. 
Representative Brooks Hays, Con
gressman from Arkansas, who is the 
new president of the Southern Con 
vention, attends Calvary Church d ur
ing his periods in t he Capital. He a lso 
teaches a class there. (Hays' member
sh ip is in his home town of Little 
Rock, however.) 

Q Vancouver Bible Institute. The 
Baptist General Conference of Ameri
ca agreed to take over the con trol a nd 
assets of Vancouver Bible Institute, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK 
This issue of the "Baptist 

Hera ld" will help prepare you 
and your church for the obs:!r v 
ance of Sunday School Week, 
Sept. 22-29, 1957. The theme of 
this week, as seen in this num
ber, is "GO - TEACH!" Many 

contributors have made th is is
sue an outstanding one. 

ed States units, e liminated the Japa
nese forces in t he Gona-Buna-Sana 
nanda area in fou r months of heavy 
figh ting. Much of the fight ing at Gona 
took place on the land of the Holy 
Cross Anglican Mission. ) 

• At its annua l convention in Min
neapolis, The Gideons International 
announced the goal of placing a Bible 
in every hotel and motel guest room 
in the United States and Canada that 
does not alr eady have one. There are 
only 21,087 Gideons in the world, and 
yet t hese Christian businessmen ra ised 
more t han a million dollars for Scrip 
ture dis tribution last year. During the 
year they p laced 2,364,192 copies of 
the New Testament or the complete 
Bible-which was an increase of more 
than 550,000 over the previous year. 
This total includes 1,099,051 Testa
ments given to children in public 
schools and 277,349 Bibles placed in 
hotels and motels. 

Briefs 
Vancouver , B. C. , a t its 78th annual 
meeting. Comprising two buildings, an 
educational unit and a girls' dormi
tory, the school is valued at $46,000. 
It will be operated by the Church's 
Board of Home Missions until the 1958 
Ge n er a 1 Con ference decides what 
board should have jurisdiction over 
the school. 

• Southern Ba ptist Missionary. Miss 
May P erry, missionary to Nigeria , has 
been made an Officer of the Order of 
the Britis h Empire by Queen E liza
beth. The honor was given because of 
her distinctive work at Idi-Aba, the 
Baptist girls' school in Abeoku ta. 
Miss Pe rry is the second to receive this 
highest a ward ever confe r red on a 
Southern Baptist :nissionary by the 
British Crown. I. N. P a tterson, field 
secretary for the Nigerian m ission , 
was h onored in 1952. 

e Baptist Radio Station . A new gos
pel station (WIVV) has been organ
ized at Vieques on a n island off the 
coast of Puer to Rico. The broadcast
ing is principally in English as there is 
a large English-speaking population 
in the va rious isla nds of this a rea. 
A recent report from WIVV indicates 
listeners in 63 islands, countries , and 
states. WIVV is owned and operated 
by Calvary Baptis t Mission Braden-
ton, Florida. ' 

• Southern Baptist Men. If a ttend
ance goals are reached, the first Na
tional Conference of Southern Baptis t 
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"GO - · TEACH!" 
Guest Editorial by Mr. E. Ralph Kletke of Philadelphia , P a. 

President of the Sunday School Union 

"G 0 - TEACH !" This imperative theme for Sunday School_ Week 
was, of course, inspired by the words of our Lord m. t~e 

"Great Commission." "Go ye therefore - " (Matt. 28:19-20). This is 
a command to action and also one of urgency. "Teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you -." This is the 
objective of the teaching progr am of the church. It is a tremendous 
project , one which not only encompasses the winning of sou ls, but oi:e 
which is vitally concerned with the growth of the "new person m 
Christ." The Sunday School is responsible for a large share of the 
teaching progr am in the local church. Certainly, this theme and the 
phrases of the "Great Commission" provide the vision for every local 
Sunday School and Sunday School worker. 

It is the task then of the local Sunday School t o translate this 
command and vis'ion in

1

to a prachcal and efficient program. At times 
this may seem d ifficult to accomplish . Many of our schools have 
learned to enjoy a very passive exist ence. Th_is may be du~ .1<? the 
peculiar problems of the local church, such as madequate fac11it1es, a 
bad location, poor teaching personnel ? r. a _lack ? f parental response. 
We are living in an age when matenahst1c philosophy and secu lar 
attractions dull our spiritual senses. T~erefore, it is import~n.t that 
all of our schools meet this ever increasing challenge by explo1tmg all 
of the resources and potential at their command. As we en ter a new 
school year and celebrate Sunday School Week , I would like to sug
gest consideration of these three essentia ls . 

1. Every local school should periodically analyze its progress. _It 
should know WHERE it is going, WHY and HOW. In order to do this, 
it must have goals or objectives such as our own SUNDAY SCHOOL 
STANDARD. The STANDARD helps to develop a sense of direction 
a nd purpose. These objectives enable each school to recognize its weak 
a nd strong points. Recognition of the weak areas allows the local 
school to plan it.s emphases for the coming year. 

2. The staff of teachers and officers must 1'e born-again Christian> 
having a r ight personal relationship with J esus Christ. We must re
member that these workers are the media through which the Holy 
Spirit operates. A t eacher should not feel that he is doing the superin
tendent or the pastor a favor by working in the church school. It is a 
SACRED PRIVILEGE to teacl1. Therefore, each teacher should feel 
personally commissioned by Christ to perform his or her task. 

3. Our Sunday School workers must be trained workers. It is not 
enough that our teachers be willing and sincere. Teaching a Sunday 
School class is a specialized task. It requires an understanding of t he 
pupil, a thorough knowledge of the subject mat ter and a_ know~e~ge 
of the correct teaching method and approach. Leadership Trammg 
makes these t ools available to our workers. Dare we suggest that our 
schools seriously consider the completion of a prescribed number of 
Leadership T raining courses as a prerequisite for active teaching? 

In summary, the reali zation of the theme takes Spirit-,filled 
workers with a divine sense of purpose! 

Scp:cm!Y.:r 19, 1957 
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IF I WERE 
A TEACHER 

" ... among whom ye shine as lights in the world ; holding 

for th the word of life" (Phiiippians 2: 15-1 6). 

* 
By Dr. Jam es L. Sullivan 

- Luoma P h oto 
By im plan ting proper though ts and givin g wise guidance, the 
teach er is not only in fl uencin g today but is giving sh a pe to 

tom orrow's world a s well. 

Executive Secretary, Baptist Sunday School Board, 

Southern Baptist Convent ion 

THE TASK of teaching is what you 
make it. It can be a burdening rou

tine which buries you under the debris 
of deta iled du ties. Or it can be a ro
mance which thrills you to your very 
fi nger t ips as you analyze the manner 
in which God is using you to shape the 
coming gen.:~rations th rough the lives 
of the pupils who sit at your feet. 

Your a ttitudes as a teacher w ill de
termine in la rge measure your effect 
iveness in Bible instruction. 

CHRIST'S IDEAL 
Who has greater oppor tuni ty to 

sway the future than a God- called, 
church-elected, Spirit- filled Sunday 
School teacher ? It is a task near to 
the example of Christ and near to the 
heart of God. 

For that reason I would cha rge every 
Sunday School teacher in the land to 
be constantly aware of the unparallelec.i 
privileges that belong to him so tha~ 
his achievements might match Christ's 
ideal. 

If I were a Sunday School teacher 
I would draw in my m ind and heart 
a picture of my ideal teacher . I wou ld 
then apply each indiv idua l trait of 
character and life in that ideal to m y 
own daily liv ing and weekly instruc
tion. 

Thus in trying lo meet my ideal as 
a Sunday School teacher: " I would 
recognize the g lory of my task." 

THE GLORY OF MY TASn: 
Teaching is the molding of thoughts 

and thoughts shape li fe . Whal a ch ild 
will be he is now becoming and tha: 
very rapidly. By implanting proper 
thoughts and giving wise guidance, the 
teacher is not only influencing today 
but is g iving shape to tomorrow's world 
as well. 

If you are one who has a tendenc y 
to doubt the power of t he teacher, it 

would be well for you lo s turiy a new 
the efforts of the dictators and dema
gogues of h istory to con trol the ~choolo. 
of their lands. He who holds tile class
room of today controls tomorrow's day. 

Jesus magnified teaching by being a 
master teacher. He is our inspiration 
as well as our example. He was t he 
great preacher and healer, but he 
never a llowed those noble ministries to 
crowd out or limit h is teaching. 

Teaching and preaching are so inter
related that they are almost insepar
a ble. L et it be said by way of tribute 
that good teachers in Sunday School 
classes do much toward making 
preaching more effective in the wor
ship services that fo llow. 

BE PO SITIVELY EVANGELISTIC 

Aside from one's parents , there are 
few people inside or outside of the 
ch u rch who have closer contact w ith 
the pupil than the Sunday School 
teacher. If I were a teacher I would 
capitalize on th is privilege of s uch 
c l o~e. association, and fully use tha t 
pos1.t10n to seek to win the pupil to 
Chris t. I would consciously and con
sisten tly make this the first burden of 
my hear t and the first objective of 
my classroom work 

It is not enough to teach pupils 
about J esus. Pupils can be taught 
ev.ery deed 111 the li fe of Christ, every 
m ll'ac le that he performed, and every 
sermon that he ever preached . But un
less t ho~e same pupils come to know 
h im in pe rsonal experience, the teach
er has fa iled miserably in his teach
ing. 

The first task of every Sunday 
School teacher is to guide the pupil 
lo a personal acceptance of Chris t a nd 
it i~ only then that the principl~s of 
Christ can be a pplied in the life of 
the pupil. When one comes to know 
Jes us in faith and love , he then has 

little difficulty und erstanding a nd 
heeding the message of our L ord. 

Even young people in the Sunday 
School who have not r eached an age 
of accountability can have their atti
tu?es ~o affected by the teacher t hat 
faith ~n Chris t in future years can 
come 111 • a much easier manner . T he 
teach~r m the Beginner department, 
for . mstance, who stays constan tly 
awate of the future conversions of the 
pr~sent pupils is the one who w ill 
build a love and respect in the minds 
of t~e pupils for Christ so that t he 
leadmg of those pupils to Christ w ill 
be much easier in the years to come .. 

CONSTANT TRAINING 

Is ~t possible for us excessively to 
mag111fy t he necessity for training? W e 
have n.ever though t a doctor to be 
over tra med when we subj ected ou r 
selves to surgery at his hands. We 
would never feel a lawyer to be over 
trained if he were defending us in 
som e major case in the courts. We 
never feel a p reache r to be over
trained when he is dealing w ith the 
so.ul ~f our child and is trying to point 
him 111 paths of righteousness. 

Why should we ever get the idea 
that a S unda! .school teacher can get 
too much trammg? An ent ire lifetime 
c.an be spent in prepara tion a nd prac
tice and still there are many things 
that the teacher will not know. 

READY TO LEARN 
For that reason I would mak 

life t t e my . - a cons an s triving for growth and 
improvement if I were a S d 
Sch l t h u n a Y oo eac er . That train ing should 
not only be ceaseless, but should be 
wellrounded and systematic A . 
never gets too old to !ear~ atedache1 
cannot t k ' n one a e appropriate course 
study too frequently. s of 

A teacher cannot t 1 with the eff t' eac 1 s trangers 
ec I veness tha t he can 
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teach friends. For that reason it is 
necessary that the Sunday School 
teacher be intima tely associa ted with 
every pupil of the class. If th is is clone 
the teacher must take the initia ti ve, or 
some t imid pup 1 will never feel the 
relaxed freedom tha t is necessary in 
the teacher's presence. 

T here are many times when pupils 
seem to be problem children in the 
classroom and lat·er develop into idea l 
Christian citizens. To a na lyze tha t 
transition, one finds many things con
tributing to the changing att'tudes and 
Jives of the pupil. Very frequently 1he 
teacher goes into the home and fi nds 
that the abnormal conditions of the 
home have macl-e the child maladjust
ed. Frequently there is poverty, hard
s hip, tragedy, home d ivis ion, or even 
divorce; and these have added s trange 
personal ity q u irks to the pupi l. How 
can a teacher know the correct meth
od of teach 'ng a pupil unless that 
teacher is we ll acquainted with the 
home life of each pupil in the class
room? 

Jn tea ch in g God 's t rut hs, J esu s a s th e Master T each er was d eeply concerned to sec this 
tea ching t ra n s fe rre d to daily livin ; . 

TEACHERS' MEETI NGS 

The yea rs have convinced m e of the 
wisdom o f regu lar meetings of officers 
and teachers of the Sunday School for 
the purpose of correlating the work 
and of inspiring the teachers in a bet
ter performance of their tasks . 

As a teacher I would fi nd my work 
to be so rela ted to every other teach
er's work in the Sunday School t hat 
I simply could not serve in isolation 
and fu nction effectively. If I lead 
pu pils one way and another teacher 
guides them in a nother direction we 
2re par alyzing the e fl'orts of each oth
e r . By meeting together and correlat
ing our effor ts we can find greate r suc
cesses i ncleecl. 

F or me to be the sort of teacher that 
I need to be , prayer must be a very 
vital part of my life and the prayer 

meeting servic=s would be ccnsi::lerecl 
imperative in my Christian living. T o 
go from Sunday to Sunday without 
drawing aside for s pecific season ::; of 
prayer is to cri ppl e my influ enc.~ and 
weaken my spir:tua l s trength. Know
ing that prayer equ ips me for my 
: er vice as a teacher even more than 
!;pecial studies, I would not neglect 
my prayer l ife in t he least, and I 
would make prayer meet ing attend
ance a regular practice in my weekly 
progra m. 

T H E CLASS IN WORSHIP 
I s there a nything m ore tragic than 

for a teacher to say a t the end of the 
class session, "We will n ow stand and 
he d ism issed," an d proceed to pro
nounce the benedicf on as though the 
day's tasks had been completed an '.l 
~ he day's r eligious opportunities were 
now enclccl? The on ly thing wor~·~ than 
that sort of spirit is fo r the teache r:; 
t u turn and by example lead the pu-

- Photo by Raymond Noll 
Childr en or t h e Jun ior Ch orus at t h e F le isch mann Memorial Baptist Ch urch Phi\a(lC!phia , 

Pa., w h o arc also- J;iit.h fu l m emb er s o r t h e Sunday School. ' 

pils away from the worship service:; . 
Everything in the Sunday School 

~ houlcl be preparing the pupil for the 
worship hou r_ The church service is 
the main ser v ·ce of the day, and no 
Sunday School c lass or teacher sh ould 
take the place of the preacher or the 
preacher's message during the worship 
servic~- Never should a Sunday School 
exist in competition with the church 
for which Christ died, and which he 
loves so devotedly. 

For a teacher to be the right sor l of 
teacher, he must use h is influence in 
teaching the pupils to worship r egu
larly ·n the worsh ip services of t he 
church. 

A GOOD EXAMPLE 

Without r ealizing it Sunday School 
teachers are a lways examples. Man:· 
t imes they are not the right kind of 
influences because they arc not con
rcious that they are being so closely 
watched. Young people without sa~·ing 
a word are analyzing and critically 
s tudying the lives of their teacher .';, 
and they are quick to _f-ccl and voice 
re~entment when q uest'on marks arise 
about the character 0 1· conduct of 1hc 
teachers. 

As a teacher I would try to ma'•e t'Y\ .. 

life an example, realizin.g Iha' thn 
deeds that I do daily will be f<ll' m"•·:) 
effect iv= than the words 1 might S)1~,,., 
weekly. Christ ian exam!1lc is a mrst 
effective weapon of Christian ins 0 n1" 

t ion, and the Sunday School tcachc·· 
cannot be the proper sort of teach '.!:
by merely instructing the pup~·s in 
theoretical theory. 

E very Sunday School teacher has a 
chu rch obliga tion. He is not function
ing privately in an indi vidual t a~k. 
bu t he is .::n important unit in n 
migh ty army mobilized for Ch r ist i,111 
instruction a nd work. T o relate lhC' 
li\ .. es of all pupils to the total program 
of the church is one of his ass·gnment;;. 

If the church is projecting a pro
gram of stewardship. cmnhas is on tha· 
theme is my r<!spons ibili ly before my 

(Continued en Pa:;,' :!2) 



Christ's Command: Go Reach! 
By Mr. Marvin L. Skubick, General Sunday School Superintendent 

Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan 

GO REACH! This is Christ's com
mand to every church and to 

every member. God said ages ago, 
"Gather the people together ." Jesus 
told us to "teach a ll nations." Our 
Christ .an responsibility is inescapable. 

Je:;us cared enough to die for lost 
men. Do we care enough to reach the 
lost in our community for him? It 
was Christ's concern that sent him 
to the cross. Christian concern drove 
William Carey to India and led David 
Livingstone to Africa. May it chal
lenge North American Baptists to seek 
lo win those whom Christ came to save 
in the neighborhoods surrounding our 
church! 

COMPASSION FOR PEOPLE 
Christ has commanded ALL to go, 

that each one is to be a witness for 
him. No church will ever reach its 
full potential unless it has a compas
sion for the multitudes. This compas
sion is best expressed in a weekly vis
i I at" on program. It should be placed in 
the very center of the entire church 
program. NOW is the time to do it! 
God will hold pastors a nd people a like 
responsible for continued unconc<.>rn 
for the unchurched and unenlisted. 

Here is how your church can be
come a great church, a missionary 
church, a burdened church. 

I. Pray! Ask God to give you a 
compassion for the lost. No one bul 
Christ can create s uch a burden. Pray 
that God will stir up and lead your 
pastor, church leaders, a nd people to 
p lace "a weekly visitation activity" in 
your church program. 

2. Go to your pastor and tell him 
1 he need of reaching more people. Ask 
him to meet with the Sunday School 
superintendent and other Board chair
men of your church to study and pre
sent to the church such a program. 

3. This Committee has then the re
sponsibility of presenting t he follow
ing: 

(a) THE NEEDS OF A WEEKLY 
VISITATION PROGRAM. Spiritual 

responsibilities have a lready been dis
cussed. The following are practica i 
needs: A comparison of Sunday School 
attendances te n and five years ago and 
one year ago should show a desper
ate need. The growth of your church 
over the same periods will a lso be re
vealing. A study of the church roll 
will s how many people not attending 
Sunday School or church regularly. A 
further check on Sunday School at
tendance is bound to show a definite 
need of calling. A short ride in and 
around the church community will re
veal hundreds of prospects that a r e 
unchurched and unenlis ted. The har
\·est is plenteous! 

(b) THE DAY AND TIME WHEN 
THE VISITATION PROGRAM IS TO 
BE CARRIED OUT. One evening each 
week must be entirely cleared of con
flicting activity. The cooperation of the 
entire church should be enlisted. Vis
itation will have to be promoted from 
the pulpit, in each class, in every or
ganization. It must be made a BIG 
thing! 

c) THE 0 R GAN I Z AT I 0 N 
THROUGH WHICH THE VISITA
TION WILL BE ADMINISTERED. 
The Sunday School should have t his 
r esponsibili ty. THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL IS THE CHURCH AT 
WORK! Its purpose is to reach and 
teach the people. No other church or
ganization reaches every age. The Sun
day School employs the most workers. 
Responsibi lity can be fixed easier. Use 
ii he Srmday School 'to build your 
church! 

4. Finally, an affirmative church de
cision is needed to put visitation a t the 
very center of its program. 

What results can a church expect 
should it adopt such a program? H ere 
is wha t happened a t the Ebenezer 
Church of Detroit, Mich., unde r the 
leadership of Rev. E. Arthur McAsh. 

I. In 1949 our average Sunday 
School a ttendance was 249. In 1956 
it was 636. During the first six months 
of 1957, it has been 719. 

2. We had to provide more space, 
which is a fundamental Sunday School 
law. Wh en Ebenezer Church first 
moved to its present location in Nov. 
1949, we worsh:pped in the basement. 
Since then God has led us to finis h 
the sanctuary, erect a Sunday School 
wing and complete an addi tional Sun
day School building housing four de
partments. 

3. We had to enlarge the Sunday 
School organization which is impera 
tive to a growing Sunday School. From 
one Nursery, one Beginner, one Pri
mary, one Junior, one Young People's 
and one Adult Department which to
taled 45 teachers and officers in 1950, 
we now have a Cradle Roll (Home), 
3 Nurser ies, a large overcrowded Be
ginner Department which needs divid
ing, 3 Primary, 2 Junior, one Interme 
diate, 2 Young People's, and 3 Adult 
Cepartments. Teachers and workers, 
including enrollment and attendance 
folk, bus drivers and helpers, now 
number 145. 

4. Our transportation facilities were 
p roved inadequate. In 1950 we had 
but one worn-out bus. Now, besides 
replacing this one, we have a total of 
five buses. Two were purchased this 
year because of the tremendous need! 

5. Our g iving to all causes in 1950 
was $55,903.01. In 1956 it was $121,-
832.69. 

GOD'S BLESSING 
We thank God for what he hag 

wrought. Ebenezer people saw the 
fie ld white unto ha rvest. They heeded 
Gods' command to go. Through visita 
tion came lhe need for more s pace, a 
larger organization, more buses, and a 
greater missionary prog ram. Ebenez
er's missionary family now n umbers 23. 

God promises that he will bless a ny 
church tha t follows his command. Re
member -

it is OUR responsibility to GO
it is GOD'S responsibility to g ive 

the increase! 

Tt:,,e larged V~c~tlon Bible School crowd or childr.en a!'d teachers at the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. which shows dramatically 
e won er u outreach of this Sunday School lllto its community under th e leadership of Mr. Marvi.n L. Skubick, Gen era l Superintendent 
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Teaching the Christian Leader 
By Mr. Ernest Crain of Newport Beach, Calif. 

A Member of the Harbor Trinity Baptist Church of Costa Mesa, Calif., and an Outstanding 
High School Teacher in Costa Mesa 

WHAT IS A LEADER? 
By definition, a leader is one who 

leads as 1) a guide or conductor; and 
as 2) a chief, commander or the head 
of a group or undertaking. 

The Sunday School "leader" is that 
person chosen to lead, conduct, guide, 
or act as chief, commander , head of a 
group or undertaking. 

The undertaking of the "leader" is 
the Great Commission: " Go ye into all 
the world teaching Jesus." 

CHOOSING THE LEAD ER 

The "leader" must be chosen. "Ye 
have not chosen me but I have chosen 
you that ye should go and bring forth 
fruit, and that your fruit should re 
main" (John 15:16 ). It is obvious that 
this "chosen leader" believes in God 
through J esus Christ. He must bel ieve 
for the sake and glory of J esus and 
not as Simon in Acts 8:1 8- 21. " When 
Simon saw that through laying on of 
the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost 
was given- ." But Peter said un to him, 
"Thy money per ish with thee-." This 
is an example of the type of leader 
that is not needed as a Sunday School 
teacher or worker. 

It becom es apparent that the most 
important th in g in "teaching the lead
er" is choosing the leader , in the first 
place. The Bible gives us many exam
ples of lay people who became leaders 
in the local church community. One 
such example is found in Acts 8:26-31 
and 35-37. "And the angel of the Lord 
spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, and 
'go-.' And he AROSE and WENT-. 
Th.en the Spirit said u n1:o Philip, 
'Go-.' And P h ilip RAN- . 'How can 
I except some man (leader) guide 
m e?' Then Philip opened his mouth 
and began at the same scripture a nd 
preached unto him Jesus. And Philip 
said, 'If thou believest with all thine 
heart, thou mayest.' And he answered , 
and said, 'I believe that J esus Christ is 
the Son of God.'' 

Pray God that the local church has 
means of selecting persons with such 
oualities as Ph ilip for "leaders" in 
t heir Sunday School work. 

LEADERSHIP TRAITS 

What a re some of these qual ities 
lhat Philip possessed in order tha t he 
m ight be chosen by God for Christian 
leadership? 

I. He believed. 
2. He was obedient. 
3. H e was enthusiastic. 
4. He was hum ble. 
5. He loved h is task. 

Sep tem ber 19, 1957 

-Photograph by Harold Lambert 
~Y,_~e.Jinitlon, a l eader Is one Who leads as 

" e or commander. For lhi . 
leadership In all Ute situation~ '~,:'0~~~~ 

be thoroughly t rained.' 

6. He knew the Word o( God 
7. He was a teacher. · 
8. He kne-:v the plan of salvation. 
9. He knew when to stop 

10. He knew God. · 

. Pe.ople with these quality potentials 
ate in the local churches a nd when 
~.hey ~re chosen to lead, the task of 

teaching the leader" become 1 ure. s a p eas-

On: wise and recommended step in 
choosing the ·"ght 

• . 11 i;ierson for teacher 
0 1 leader 1s to appoint him on a tem-
~orary basis. It is m uch easier to re
heve a temporar y appointee 
permane t . t han a n appointee. This process of 
t~mporary appoin tment must be defi
nitely understood beforehand by all 
concerned 

The sel.ection of the right persons 
for the task of leading and teaching in 
Sunday School work is a continuous 
process. It is the responsibility of all 
church and Sunday School leaders to 
be constantly on the lookout for the 
God- chosen persons for the all impor-
1 ant .work of becoming leaders and 
leaching the Gospel through th S _ 
day School. e un 

WORKERS' CONFERENCES 
Now for " teaching the leader .. the 

proces~ should have as its obj,eclive 
the br_inging out of the Qualit ies as 
found 111 Philip. Experience has shown 
that the foll owing are some of the 
better m edia for teach!ng the leade r : 

I. Workers' Conference. 

2. Concentrated course in the knowl
edge and use of the Bible. 

3. Concentrated course in psycholo
gy of teaching and lead ing. 

4. Concentrated course on worthy 
church membership. 

5. Leading or causing leaders or 
workers to concentrate on a) self 
study; b) prayer; and c) personal 
devotion . 

6. Departmental Workers' Confer
ence. 

The Workers' Conference is a most 
important institution in any successful 
Sunday School program. Some impor
tant points to emphasize for a success
ful Workers' Conference are: 

1. The Conference should be held as 
often as is necessary properly to meet 
the needs of the local Sunday School 
program. Do not hold the conference 
so often that its effectiveness wanes. It 
may be scheduled once a month, each 
two weeks, or weekly, a ll depending 
upon the program and local needs. 

2. The conference date, time and 
place must be included as a part of 
the church calendar. 

3. The conference schedule should 
consider the most convenient time for 
all workers in the Sunday School p ro
gram. For those few who find conflicts 
with conference meeting time, it be
comes necessary to become a "Philip" 
and be there. 

4. The conference must have a con
\·cn 'ent and proper place for meeting. 
The room must be well ligh ted , vent i
lated. and arra nged for proper com
munication. It should never be in a 
corner of an auditorium or in cramped 
quarters. 

5. T he conference room should be 
well equipped with a ll necessary fa
cilities such as blackboards, maps, 
charts, tables and other necessary m a 
terials . 

6. The con ference room should be 
arranged in a manner conducive to 
worship. 

PLANNING THE CONFERENCE 
7. PLANNING THE CONFERENCE. 

It is the responsibility of the Sund ay 
School Superintendent, Pastor, and Di
rector of Religious Ed ucation, properly 
to plan the Workers' Conference. T he 
plan should include: 

a. AN OBJECTIVE. The objective 
should adhere to the denominat'.ona l 
Sunday School S tandard G uide. E ach 
o f the ten points of the Sunday School 

( Continued on P age 22) 
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Christ's Word: Go Ye Therefore! 
By P eter E. Fehr, M.D., of Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Mii3sionary-appointee for the Cameroons Mission Field, Africa 

AS CHILDREN in Sunday School 
cne of the fi rst songs we learned 

to sing was "Jesus Loves Me." Soon 
we learned to sing, "J esus loves the 
' i tlle children of the world." As we 
:ca1ned of Jesus' love for us and his 
p on of salvation completed on the 
( ross, we learned that this salvation 
was free to all people who wou'd •• c. 
ccpt it, to everyone in the world. 

As we studied God's Word, we read, 
"How sha ll they telieve in whom they 
l:<:vc not heard, and how shall they 
hear without a preacher (teacher), and 
how shall they preach, except they be 
sent?" (Romans 10:14-15 ). 'lhO$C n a 11 

the lands of the world must hear, some 
must go as God calls them, and the re
mainder of Christians must send them 
t<. teach. 

How can we present the needs, the 
;pirit and the call of world m issions to 
cur Sunday School scholars? 

As a Sunday Schoo: we have IE·~~ 
l· ;:3ic time3 to presen t the call o : 
missions to our scholars : dur ing ·. h = 

t-;J . ning ~essi om, during the classtime, 
~ncl during s pecial events such as Va
c:if ion Bible School and youth camps. 

Cu r c pening sessions present us with 
( )portun tie:; for missionary emphasis, 
\'.·hc~ hcr it b 2 a departmen tal or gen
' a sc-;sion. Many schools have found 
tha t it is profi table to set aside a 
c.:e .. nllc Sunday each m onth, fo r exam
ple, the third Sunday, as m ission em
phasis morning. At this serv ice appro
priate missionary songs can be used to 
develop the spirit of missions . The dc-
1 o. cnal or s tory time can be used 
10 r ive an object les::;on or s tory con
e~ n ng mi:;sionarie3. 

! <iced i" em :; of interest when avail 
;-'· in arc letters from mi>sionaries to 
b:) Sunc;ay School or a short ta lk by 

: mi-s ionary on furlough who will be 
n church for the morning service. The 

<' r :·in '.; taken on this special Sunday 
can be a m·ssion offe ring, a nnounced 
<ind gi ven lo a certain field or project 
of ou:· denomi national mi3sion3. 

INTEREST IN MISSIONS 
Th ~ open:ng session emphasis of 

. 1i ·sions s hould be to create an inler
c-' in world missions, es pecially those 
of our own denomination. Along with 
cre at ing an :nterest in missions, the 
: cholan learn of our mission fields 
they learn to know our missiona ries: 
< nd they are prepared for the call of 
Gnd pre3cnted in the cla ::;sc:; tu "gJ 
~ e therefore." 

2unday School teachers, as they in
: 1 rnct thei r scholars Sunday a fter Sun
,:,, .. _ ha ve an exce! lent opportunity to 
prc:cnt to schola rs of a ll age.; the 
1: •I . aim~ . vision and calling of mis-

" .. 

"Go ye ther efo re, a n d teach a ll nations•· 
l\Iatth ew 28:20 

sions. A lthough the p resentat ion of 
m1ss1ons n the classes de pends to a 
large extent upon the age group, a ll 
schola rs, as they are taught the Bihlc 
stories and lessons, can learn of mis
sions. 

The classlime presents the persona l 
approach to lessons, problems and, 
likewise, missions. The scholars f houlcl 
be taught the scope of missions. In the 
Great Commission J esus sent the dis
ciples to "Je rusalem, Judea, Samaria 
and unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth." So we must reach \he people 
of our own city, our state, our neigh
bor ng s tates and to the uttermost 
parts of the world. We begin at home, 
l· r :nging our frie nds and neighbors to 
Sunday School. 

Here a lso we can teach the value 
and a im of m issions to scholars. The 
major aim of all missions is to win 
souls to the Lord and to help the peo
ple. As we help the people by educat
ing them and healing their illnes>es w ~ 

can reach them to win them to Christ. 

PRAY, GIVE, GO ! 
Each one can here lea rn of his per

; onol part ·n m issions. We must all be 
1 cady to pray, to give and to go. God 
cal ls a !I to show an interest in and to 
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some a rc ca lled to go bear the good 
news of salvaticn. We must teach each 
!:cholar to be in tune w ith God through 
prayer and fi ll h is role in God's plan. 
Each one must do his part, not run 
before God , nor lag behind , but follow 
him each step of their lives so that 
pi oy for missions . He calls many to 
give to aid the came of missions, and 
·,hc:r can obzy his words, .. Go ye!" 

Specia l event s that the Sunday 
~chcol s ponsors or in wh ich it has a 
r art a· low a unique opportunity to 
J'>akc i:cho!a;-s aware of the call "Go 
Y-.: therefore." Vacaiion Bible S~hools 
have become an important part of 
1:1cst Sunday School summer sched
ules. In th e.;c schools we deal w.th 2 

young age group where our major 
Hmction with rega rd lo missions is to 
make them aware of our miss ion fie ld s 
a nd of wh::it kind of work is clone on 
the particula r fie ld under cons idera
, ion. The o!Terings, being designa ted 
for the fie ld tha t is being s lucliecl , 
make the schol ar s feel that they have 
a part in the work . The older group 
can be made aware how God calls 
people to his ser vice and how to lis ten 
and answer to his call. 

Junior ond Senior Camps allow the 
scholars lo be apart from the world 
with teachers a nd other young people. 
Here by the messages and contacts 
with teachers a nd missionaries but most 
c f a:I by the qu "ct lime of ~cd i tation 
wi h Goel, young people ca n hear the 
call to the mission fi e lds. As scholars 
feel th e call to missions, we s hould en 
courage thcii· adequate preparation for 
the work they feel callee! to do a nd 
counsel them to be a lways in tune 
with God, lis tening for his direct ions . 

CA LL OF MISSIONS 
As a Sunday School W:) must present 

the call and challe nge of missions as 
expressed in the g reat commission. 
\Ve . can do this clur ng our opening 
:~ss1ons, class periods a nd during spc
c1al events a s Vacation Schools, camps 
and prog rams. The use of object lcs
~cn s, stories, returne d missionaries and 
m issicnary le t ter;, du r ing ihesc limes 
aid our task. 

Our scho'.a rs mus t be made aware o: 
the fact that with salvation comes the 
obl iga tion to do our part in the world
w de. sa lva: ion of souls . Throughout 
the t11nc our scholars a rc in Sunday 
School, from the beginners through 
adu lt age, th:- vision a nd ca ll of mis 
~icns must be presen ted to them. The n 
our Sunday School scholars will catch 
t~1e s pi rit of mi ss ions, and they will 
lis ten for and obey God's ca ll in this 
Gru: t Co1111ni-;sion, "Go yC' lhPreforc 
~· nd t :-w·I' all na ti (Jns." 

D ~P l 1ST l! ~R,\LO 

Go Teach Christ At Home! 
A f\llessage on the Sunday School m Your Home 

By ll..~rs. Roge~· Schmidt of J amesburg, New J ersey 

THERE WAS A GROUP of eigh t 
youngsters, all of whom s ta r ted 

Sunday School together '. n the nursery 
department. Year after yea r they were 
promoted according lo the regulations 
of this particular Sunday School. When 
they all reached the teens, the original 
group diminished to five. Why is it 
when children have s imilar Sunday 
School experiences for a number of 
years that some turn out lo become 
growing Chris t ans and others lose in
teres t in Sunday School and become 
inactive, never fully exper iencing the 
glorious salvation of the Lord! I be
lieve it is because we have failed to 
go teach-al home! 

When we compare the hours spent 
in Sunday School with the hours spent 
at home, we realize that there just 
isn't enough time to build a strong 
Christ"an faith into the lives of chil
dren if it is left just to the Sunday 
School. T herefore, we believe tha t the 
Sunday School hou r is only a b~gin

ning of a training that must be ex
tended in the home. 

EXAMPLE OF PARENTS 
This tra ining is corricd on in sev

eral ways, foremost of all, by the ex
ample of da ily living as given by the 
father and mother. Also a living Chris 
tian faith is taught by the delib:)rate 
study of the Bible with the children . 
Other additional Chris tian publications 
a nd act ivities ore also good, and chil
dren can learn by their use. 

When a child is sen t to Sunday 
School rather than taken by the fami
ly, a cer tain sharing e xperience is 
lost. The child who can sit around the 
Sunday dinner table and sha re the ac
tivities of the morning, teII or question 
abou t the Bible story in Sunday School 
or listen lo a Bible d iscussion a mong 
older children has a definite advantage 
over a child who goes to Sunday 
School alone, comes home, changes 
his clothes a nd goes out to play, be
cause his Sunday School experience 
lives on in the home. It is so important 
for families to go to worship together , 
so that paren ts can share the full ex
perience, know the teacher , sec some 
of the problems and the n keep grow
ing in the faith, thereby establishing 
themselves in the L ord. 

When your child comes home from 
chu rch on Sunday m orn ing, a ll exci ted 
about his p icture of Moses, do you 
slu!T it off and say, "I'm busy; don ' t 
bother me " or do you captu re a min
ute to let him tell you a bout il. Ta ke 
the picture he proud ly brings you a nd 
Jet him ha ng it u p in his room a few 
days. It won't hurt thl' wall paper but 
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It is at t h e family alta r that y ou engrave in 
your child's h eart t h e importance of God's 

Word ! 

it will cause him to think further 
a bout the lesson he has heard. 

Aside from di rectly bringing the 
lesson out in conversation and discus
sion at home, we parents can use 
other appealing means to help our 
children learn how God has dealt with 
his people in Bible t imes and how the 
same God deals with each of us today. 
T ry playing "Twen ty Questions" with 
your family after dinner. Pick a Bible 
person or place and let them have the 
fun of guessing your selected subject. 
Another way to leach the Bible is to 
play, "Who Am I?... Give a simple, 
s light description of a Bible charac
te r and le t the children guess who you 
arc. You' ll be surprised how they love 
to do th :s arter mealtim e or as you 
are driving along in a car and time 
seems to lag. At the same time you 
wi ll be extending our brief Sunday 
School hours into family life . 

Most Sunday School classes today 
have pupil's lesson books in which to 
work out a weekly lesson. By nature 
most children wiII not do the lesson 
without a little reminding or encour
agement by the parents . Have you 
treated th!s matter lightly, or do you 
~ct aside a time for lesson preparation? 
rt is wise to set your lesson books and 
Bibles in place aII ready to take as 
you leave on the Sabbath because in 
the rush of the m orning they can 
easil y be left beh ind. If verses a re to 
be m emorized, it definite ly is the par
ent s' r esponsibility to help drill the 
child because the teacher in Sund.ay 
School cannot g ive individual attention 

in class. I must confess that many 
verses have been committed to my 
own memory because I had to help thl! 
children with their s. 

As Ch rist ia n parents who have th :: 
spiritual welfa re of ou r children at 
heart, we must find time for the family 
altar. A defin ite time for th s should 
be set, hard though it is in our day 
of Cub Scou ts, Junior Choir and meet
ings galore. It can be done! It is al 
this fa m ily altar that you e ngrave in 
your child's heart the importance, of 
God's Word. Grace at mealtime, Bible 
reading, prayer time, talking about 
how the Lord has wq_rked out a cer 
tain s ituation, all become a natural ex
pression of the whole family . 

As our children see and hear the freQ 
expression of these spiritual things in 
the fami ly, they will feel uninh ibited 
a nd unashamed to be young witnesse3 
for Christ. If paren ts just send their 
children to Sunday School where they 
are taught to say grace a nd pray a nd 
read the B ib le, and are not interested 
beyond this point, they are often the 
blockade to their children's spiritua l 
growth because home and Sunday 
School are not working together. 

SINGI NG AT HOME 

Frequently children love to sing 
their Sunday School songs. These c:m 
be used freely al devotions, too. All or 
us mus t guard a gainst gett ing in a 
rut, a nd certainly there is nothing to 
stop us from s ng ing . H aving a Bible 
drill , Scrip ture m emorization or letting 
the ch ildren ac t ou t a B ible s tory doc.; 
not have to remain in Sunday School 
but makes good \·ariation for family 
devotions at home, instead of just read
ing from a devotional bookle t. A» 
much as we parents want to make our 
homes fresh and a ttractive, our meal ; 
appetizing and our children well-man
nered, just as much we must make the 
th ·ngs of t he Lord i nter~sting, vital 
and appealing, so that ch ildren will 
th ink of s piritual things as exciting. 

All of us want the hard task of 
getting the fam ily ready for Sundoy 
School lo bear lasting fruit, and fo< 
this we must pray much for guidance 
and wisdom from God and let him 
li\·e in our everyday family l"fe. Chil
dren learn by repetition, and s ince w :! 
spend much more time at home lhan 
in Sunday School, we repeat by our 
daily living that which is in the heart. 
Let us then reveal a ll we have learned 
in God's Word by pure living at home, 
let t ing \the Sunday School be the 
seeding ground for ou r children a nd 
our homes for the cullivation of th.: 
5:eeded ground . 
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Diliqentlq Memorizinq Cod's Word 
The Story of Vacation Bible Schools, Junior Camps and Scripture Memory Work 

By Miss Ruth Bathauer, Director of Children's Wark 

TnE PURPOSES of Sunday School 
Week are varied and many. We like 

to think of it as a time to la unch the 
Sunday School program with renewed 
dforts. In her book, S 0 L V I N G 
C H U R C H SCHOOL P ROBLEMS, 
Irene Catherine Smith makes this 
statement concerning the Sund ay 
School: "The church school is the 
church doing its teaching work." 

During this Sunday School W eek 
we want to realize again that the 
Sunday School includes all of the 
educational agencies of the church. As 
we launch a full, well-planned pro
gram for the new Sunday School year, 
we may do so with thankful hearts. 
As Christians we join with the P salm
ist in expressing our praise to God, 
"Sing unto h :m ... talk ye of all his 
wondrous works." 

As we enter this new Sunday School 
year let us "talk of all his wondrous 
works" to us as we review the b less
ings which have been ours a s a de
nomination during the past summer 
through the educational agencies of 
the church. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
Now that public school has opened 

again, we can look back to the various 
Vacation Schools with smiles of con
tentment, in some cases, a nd look for
ward to next year with a new chal
lenge because we have learned from 
the mistakes we have made dur:ng the 
summer. We are eagerly waiting for the 
postal questionnaires which a re to be 
mailed to the Conference Sunday 
School secretaries. 

We learn through our own experi
ences and from the experiences of 
others. One of our churches did an in
teresting thing this year which proved 

to be very successful. We will pass the 
information on to you. 

The First Baptist Church of Water
town, Wis., had "Open House" to 
launch its Vacation Bible School. 
Through the church bulletin and the 
local newspapers, Open House was 
publicized. On Sunday afternoon from 
2: 00 to 4: 00 p. m. prior to the opening 
of the school, Open House was held 
at one of the school buildings in the 
city. Parents and others interested in 
the school were invited to visit the 
school during Open House and to meet 
t he teachers and staff. Light refresh
ments were served during the after
noon. 

Although this was the first time the 
church had ventured out with an ex
periment of this nature, over 100 peo
ple r esponded and appreciated seeing 
the rooms and teachers. The average 
attendance of the school was 119. The 
church is grateful to God for the 27 
children who accepted Christ as t heir 
persona l Savior d uring the two week 
period. Rev. J . G. Benke was the pas
tor of the church at that time. 

This might be a suggestion which 
you would like to clip and place in 
your Vacation Church School file as 
something you could try next year. It 
does avoid confusion the first morning, 
and it affords an excellent opportunity 
for teachers and parents to become 
better acqua inted as well as having 
the parents become better acquainted 
w th the material and emphasis during 
the school term. 

JUNIOR CAMPS 
Another teaching agency of the 

church is the junior camp. God h as 
blessed many children as well as lead
ers through the camps this summer. 
Approximately twelve junior camps 

were held during the past summer 
months. 

Many of the local chu rches and asso
ciations pay all or a portion of the ex
penses for those children who have 
successfully completed the Scripture 
memory work during tl1e past year. 
We rejoice when we realize the num
ber of children who have found new
ness of life through the Lord J esus 
Christ during the camp sessions. 

SCRIPTURE MEMORY PROGRAM 
As boys and girls have diligently ap

plied themselves in hiding God's 
Word in their hearts, God has also 
blessed them. During 19S6-19S7 there 
were more than forty boys and girls 
who received the grand award, Sall
man's picture of the Head of Christ, 
from the Sunday School Union as a 
special recognition for having complet
ed all nine courses in the Scripture 
Memory program. We extend our sin
cere congratulations to each Grand 
Award winner! 

The current Scripture memory 
course to be used this fall is Course I 
for all three departments. The assign
m ents for Course I have been prepared 
in an attractive bookle t form . Be sure 
to order your supplies early in Sep
tember. The enrollment cards should 
be dist ributed the third Sunday of 
September and sent home with the 
memorizers for parents' signature. The 
signature by the parents means that 
they will be interested in the work 
a nd will do their utmost in assisting 
their children in learning the verses. 
There is a difference in memorizing 

and learning . For the real learning ex
perience, these Christian principles 
must be practiced in the home. The 
first as:ignments should be issued the 

(Continued on Page 24) 

Okla homa Scripture Memory camp ers (right) at R oman Nose Park with Mrs. Siem en s, Scripture Memory sponsor a nd Rev David 
Kelry, camp dean (In baclt row); and (left) Virginia Weigand of Ingersoll , Okla., tells a flannelgraph story at the Scrlptur ;.1 or" 

camp. e "em J 
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BAPTIST H ERALD 

Evaluatinq S. S. lesson Materials 
Official Report of the Sunday School Lesson Committee 

THE REQUEST has been made re
peatedly by our Sunday Schools for 

some help in select:ng Sunday School 
lesson materials. In 19SS the Sunday 
School Union requested the General 
Council of our denomination to ap
point a committee to conduct a d e
tailed evaluation of materia ls being 
used by ou r schools. 

The committee appointed by the 
Council consisted of the following: Dr. 
Be rthold J acksteit, Chairman of the 
Committee on Education and pastor of 
the Bethel Church, Anaheim, Calif.; 
Miss Martha Leypoldt, Professor of 
Christian Education at the North Am
erican Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls 
S . Dak.; Rev. Karl Korella, Acting 
President of the Christian Training 
Institute, Edmonton. Alta.; Rev. E. Ar
thur McAs h, Pastor of the Ebenezer 
Church, Detroit, Mich.; Miss Ruth Ba
thauer, Director of Children's Work; 
Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, General Sec
retary of the Sunday School Union; 
Rev. J . C. G unst, Promotional Secre
tary and the former General Secretar y 
of the Commissioned Baptist Youth 
a nd Sunday School Union; Rev. L . G . 
Bienert., Genera l Secretary of the Com
missioned Baptist Youth Fellowship; 
Dr. F . H. Woyke, Executive Secretary 
of the North American Baptist General 
Conference, ex officio member; and Dr. 
George A. Lang, President of the North 
American Baptist Seminary, who was 
invited by the commit.tee to attend the 
meetings which were held at the 
Seminary. 

The first meeting of this committee 
was held at our seminary in Sioux 
Falls, S . Dak., in December of 19SS. 
The committee gave careful study to 
the objectives of Christian Education 
as lis ted by Dr. Oliver DeWolf Cum
mings in his book, "Christian Educa
tion in the Local Church." These ob
jec tives were r estated to some extent 
in order to formulate the various cate
gories to be used in the evaluation. 
The following are the objectives used 
Christ in all human relationships. 

l. To foster a consciousness of the 
reality of God in human experience. 

2. To foster a sense of personal re
lationship to God through such an un
derstanding and appreciation of the 
personality, life, teaching, and redemp
tive work of Jesus Christ as will lead 
to a n experience of him as Savio1· and 
Lord. 

3. T o foster such a progressive and 
contin uous development of Christli ke 
character as will manifest itself in 
daily life and conduct. 

4. To foster an intelligent interest 
in the community and worlcl and a 
manifestation of the Spirit of J esus 
Christ in all human relationships. 

September 19, 1957 

S. To foster the desi re to become in
telligent and useful members of their 
church and to participate actively in 
its miss ionary outreach. 

6. To foster a n appreciation of the 
meaning and importance of the Chris
tian fam!ly and to contribute con
structively to family life. 

7. To foster a Christian understand
ing of life and the universe, and the 
abi li ty to see in them God's purpose 
and p lan. 

S. To foster an understanding, and 
intelligent use, a nd a n acceptance of 
the Bible as God's revelation, and an 
appreciation of other Christia n litera
ture. 

A questionnaire was sent to our 
Sunday Schools to secure the informa
tion a bout the materials being used in 
their schools. From the survey the Sun
day School Lesson Committee decided 
to evaluate the following materials: 

Group Grad ed-Baptist 

a . Judson Press-Uniform 
b. Southern Baptist-Uniform 

Group Graded-Non-Baptist 
a. Scripture Press 
b . Union Gospel Press 
c. David C. Cook 

Closely Graded 
a. Judson Press 
b. Southern Baptist 
c. Baptist Sunday School Publi

cation ( Gospel Light) 
The chart for rating the material, 

which was used by the evaluators, in
cluded the following: 

I. Objectives of Christian Education 
1) God Consciousness; 2a) Salvation; 
2b) Commitment; 3) Character Devel
opment; 4) Social Consciousness; Sa) 
Respons!bility to church ; Sb) Missions; 
6a) Christian family; 6b) Home and 
Church; 7) Man a nd Universe and 
God's Purpose; Sa) The Bible; Sb) 
Christian Literature. 

II. Life Center ed? Per cent? 
III. Ba1>tist Principles- I) Church 

doctrine; 2) Baptism ; 3) Lord's Sup
per; 4) Church and State; S) Soul 
Competency. 

IV. P hysical Characteristics 
A. Evaluation of Contents in Rela 

tion lo Pupil. 
1. In what way is it understand

able to the age level of the chil
dren? 

2. How does it encourage the use of 
the Bible? 

3. Does it help the ch ild to know 
the Bible better? 

4. How does it help encourage de
votional reading for the child? 

S. Comprehensiveness of B ible cov
erage. 

6. How does it use symbolism? 

7. How does it use typology? 
B . Evaluation of Contents in Rela

tion to Teacher. 
1. Does it help the teacher without 

training to understand how to 
teach the children. Explain. 

2. Are the instructions clear? Ex-
plain . 

3. In what way does it stress spirit 
ual preparation for teaching? 

4. In what way does it give ade
q uate s uggestions a nd proper in
structions for expressional work? 

S. List t he various types of resource 
materials: maps, pictures, creat
ive activities. 

C. Evaluation of Pupil's Quarterly. 
1. What is the size of the pupil's 

quarterly? 
2. Is th is size suitable for ch!ldren 

of that age? 
3. Is the size of print suitable for 

the age group? 
4. Is the appearance attractive? 

Explain. 
S. To what extent are pictures use d? 
Most. of the material evaluated cov

ered a three year period. In the close
ly-graded lessons the mate rials were 
available for the three year cycle. Al l 
materials were evaluated twice. The 
first evaluation was done by 21 per
sons who either had Christian educa
t' on training or were actively engaged 
in Christian education. After the first 
evaluation the members of the Sunday 
School L esson Committee very care
fully cross-evaluated all materials. 

The materials evaluated so far in
clude only Nursery through Junior 
High. The Sunday School L esson Com
mittee will continue its program of 
evaluation of the Senior High and 
Adult. materials. In our study we found 
no material which is wholly suited or 
which meets all requirements in our 
churches. 

A complete report was presented to 
the General Council at its sessions in 
May of 19S7. The report was accepted 
and the Sunday School Union was 
a ut horized to make the findings of the 
Sunday School Lesson Committee 
known to our churches. The report 
and summary of these findings will be 
made available to our churches upon 
request. 

L ocal Sunday Schools should care
fully study the findings of the Sunday 
School L esson Committee and deter
mine which of the mater'als evaluated 
will most adequately meet the needs 
of their school. Address your request 
for t he report and findings of t he Sun
day School Lesson Committee to: 

The Sunday School Union. 
P. 0. Box 6, 

Forest Park, Illinois. 
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A Great Day 
for the Gebauers 

T h e Story of Dr. Paul Geba:aer , Cam~ro:m:; l\ii.;sion 

Su;nrint c::ndent, Rcce iv;ng the O rder of t he British 

Em p: re from Queen Elizab eth II 

* 
Dr. a n d Mrs. Paul Gebauer a n d th ei r child ren, Anne a n d 
Walte r in London , England, immediately a fter Dr . Gebauer 
had rc~c i vcd "T h e Order o r the Brit is h Empir e" from Queen 

Elizabeth at Bu cking ha m Palace. 

By Anne E. Gebauer 

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer 

M " 7'TD.\ Y, JULY 22, found Mamma 
vnd me in a sw irl of last minute 

c:;:;en t ia l'.i in the big city of London. 
We were kep t bu :;y with dress ers , 
nails, drc.:;~es , : ry!ng:; on and he lpful 
c; ili:::is m which warn't heeded anyway. 
·,-iaJtcr, my brothe r, s tuck his head in 
he door to sec if he cou ld be helpful 

~ nd was met with a se r :es of squeal :; 
~~r d a d c lug'.! of tow2ls . He made a 
: 1 a~ty retreat. 

EXCI'i'iNC P r.EPARATIONS 
\<:c th; nk it very conside ra te of 

T:~:lcl y : o have gotten th is honor of 
l~c Order of the B!<tis h Empire . It 

wa·; a good excuse for us to get som '.! 
rew clothe:; . We found new fashions 
:a• hcr ba !P ing a t firs t, however. 

Daddy wen t down to " l\1oss B roth 
c:s" to rent a suit. H e came hom e w i lh 
g1 <!y stri ped trou sers , a w hite shirt, 
ome carc!board "excuse" for a collar, 

a black vest and a black coat w ith 
';iils. Thi-; array of clothes was piec()d 
·0~cthcr in to q ui te a respectable suit. 
There was a lso a ·box a bou t the size 
< f a piano crate from w hich e merged 
c contra ption which grea'.ly r :?sembl·:?d 
r· n old-fa "hioncd smokestack of a loco
I"'Ot ve. When he put on this master
piece in ha ber dashe ry, it was s! un
nin f-. . abso!ute 'y stunning, but the 
wrong way! After tha t we trooped one 
bv r n c to the ba th tub . 

. F ina· 1y on that Monday night we 
r,.,JI into bed and s lept the s leep of 
the ner vous. If a ny of you have ever 
~· lept that s leep, you know there isn ' t 
much of it. 

W e rose lhc next morning a nd a fte" 
i oiling dow n a hasty brea kfas t and 
d ressing, a nd su fTer ing nervous frus -
1rat ion in t h·e meantime , we boa rder! 
1he wait ng Buckingh am Palace car. 

At 10 o'clock we d rove past the 
r rowds of touri<;ts, pa<;t the gua rd >. 
hrough t he ga tes an d in to the court

. ; ! ·! of Buckingh am P a lace. I fe lt like 
the queen hersel f , but I refraine~I 
rrom ·;m il ing i:l ncl waving a whit~ 
, JovNI hancl to the pcop'e as I passed . 

W,, had on ly < n C' r egret th is d ay . 
' lll' " ;.ch 1 eci pien1 could tak e a long 

1 ·) 

only two gue:;ts, Waite:· ccu!d not at
tend. However, we lefl h im with the 
chauffeur inside the P a lace Courtyard 
wher e he could w a tch the ot he!"s g J 
in. We h ad bought him some stuff a'. 
·woolworth's the day before, and th s 
~at i::ficd him. 

A ftc r s urv·eying the scene of acl ion, 
we pa r ~cd company, Daddy fo llowing 
the s trea m of top hats into one door 
a nd we fo' lowing the dresses, goin.~ 
c!own corridor s hung on either s ide 
with famous paintings, enhanced by 
scu 'pture and large vases, into the or
na ·~ th r one r oom. 

This pa la ti a l room was decorated 
w i ' h m uch gold deta il, s tatue:;, brocad
ed dra pes, mirrorn and m ass ve doors . 
We were fortuna te to be seated in 
th (! third r ow from the front. Before 
U 5 on the pla tform we re the two 
royal cha irs, a table on w hich were 
n I r ead y p laced the decora tions to be 
r ive n, a p lu sh covered s tool on w hich 
to kneel to receive the knighthood, a nd 
the s wn:-d for p.erforming the cere 
mon y . 

TllE QUEEN'S ENTRANCE 

We £ett1ed down and looked around 
t r> see if we were dre:;sed properly . 
We n oticed tha t fo r these peop'e, t his 
wa« a grea t d ay. One lady had tear s in 
he r e yes. and an o: her just looked en -
1·apt 11red a t her surroundings . S oft 
mu: ic played constantly. An attend
an t told us w hat to do. and w hat no t 
to do d uring the ce r emony . 

At precise ly 11 o'clock, 1 hing:; be
ran to happen . F ·vc yeom :?n of the 
~ L1a rd. in their colorful u niforms a nd 
tw0 G u r k ha<; in colorful d ress ente red 
:>nd look thei r place:; . The band ca' led 
n l' a !t .The audience wa« ~i 'en t. Ever y
n-,c wa s ten~·e . Then- SHE wa lked in. 
The a ud ience ro:;e , the band put forth 
n migh ty e fTort, and the a nthem. "God 
f'a\·c th e Queen ," ro lled out accross 
1 h ~ a uriiEn r e . We re m ained s ta ndin "' 
unti' s he sa id . "Lad ies a nd gentleme;, 
p lcace be sea ted." 

Over 200 pe rsons received honors of 
, ·a r ious cl ·cgree~ ;ci t this in vcst'tu re. As 
each one 's name was an nounced by the 

Lord Cha mberla in, t he r ecipient would 
march up to the cente r of the room, 
bow to the Queen and s tep forward. 
She pinned on th2 decoration, sp ok e 
a fe w words, smiled a nd shook hand >. 
Then the recipient stepped backwa rd , 
bowed a gain a nd walk ed a way. 

Many of those decorated were mili
ta ry men-gen era ls, admira ls, com
manders . A few were woman. There 
were several cripples in wheelchai rs. 
One old man was so touched that h e 
was crying as he was being wheeled 
away. 

H ONOR FOR P . G. GEBAUER 

A~ the l'nc passed by, I watche d 
anxiously for I hat specia l moment of 
Daddy's glory. After quite a few peo
ple had passed, my fa the r 's bald head 
came into view. H e r Majesty spoke to 
him, but w e couldn't hear w ha t was 
sa id. 

We a dmire the Q ueen greatly . She 
stood there for an hour a nd a half on 
h~r high hee!cd pumps, s haking ha nd;; 
w ith over 200 people, say ing something 
to each of them and being as gracious 
to the last on e as b the first. She 
has a ve ry genuine smile and, u p close , 
ohe look ~ s urprisingly young . S he wore 
a light blue sheath dress, black sued·~ 
pumps, th r ee stra nds of pear ls a nd a 
cliamoncl rlowe r brooch. Her makc-uo 
was ver y limited as he r complexion i~ 
perfec t. I th ink ~he is lovely. 

When a l ' wa s over , w e r ose again. 
The orchestra struck u p the a nthem 
:: nd H e r Ma jesty w a lked out. Ma mma 
a~d I collected Daddy, Daddy collected 
his hat , a nd we a ll collected Wa lter 
<nd then we went to Trafa lgar Squa r·; 
a nd had our pict ure ta ken. 

THE GRACIOUS QUEEN 

I k now T sha ll n eve r ~ ina " Mv 
C<.un t ry 'Tis o f Thee," again ~~ i tho u.t 
remem be!·ing the other set of wor d ; , 
th.e words p'ayed fo r that g raciou -;, 
s m woman w ho s miled at he r people 
and a t my fa the r th nt g1ea t cl ay July 
~ ~ . 1957. ' ' 

" G l I I · · oc J css 1he 1r [( rac iou3 Q ueen , 
Long may she cv ~r re ign ." 

0APTIS T H t: ll !\ 1.LI 

"That We May Serve" 
By Dr. Paul Gebauer 
Superintendent of the 

Cameroons Baptist Mission 

HROUGH th :rty odd years, Miss 
Gretchen Remmler of the Fores t 

Park Headquarters has kept a mother 
like watch over my career. The day 
before I was called into the presence 
of Que en Elizabeth II, this little ad
vice of hers reached me in London: 
"Billy Graham recently told us over 
televi:;ion that when he was invited 
by the august Queen of Engla nd , he 
had h is sh irt washed twice in orde r 
to be immaculate. I am su r e you will 
have yours washed three times and 
that the whole man w ill be spotless, 
outs .de and inside." 

S o wrote Miss Remmler, and th is I 
now confess that the shirt was spotless, 
but it was not one of my own. I s tood 
up in my ow n black shoes and sock s 
but the spotless shirt a nd its collar, 
the striped trousers, the tailcoat, tie 
i.nd top hal were r ented for the occa 
sion from a well -known outfitter. The 
clothing budget of a missionary could 
not have had it otherwise. The grey 
tie I kept and paid for as a r eminder 
of the great hour. 

But something far gr.eater and more 
last ·ng has been enshrined in my 
memory , n a mely, some of the words 
s poken to me by Her Majes ty. "Is it 
n ot wonderful tha t we may serve in 
so m any d ifferent w a ys . . . ?" the 
Queen a sked while she placed the 
decoration of the golden cross on the 
la pe l of my coat. 

Deeply touch ed a nd humbled I ac
cep ted-as the honor for you and fo r 
a ll who have ser ved a nd ser ve in the 
Ca me roons Mission field- her gracious 
words the decoration, the honors o f 
the 2ard of July of 1957. L eaving 
Buckingha m P a lace, I though t of these 
words of our Lord: 

"When ye shall ha ve done a ll these 
th ings, 

Which are commanded you, s ay: 
We a r c unprofitable se r vants : 
We have done t ha t w hich was our 

duty to do." 

MISSION CONFERENCE 

D ates-Sept. 29 - Oct. 6, 1957 

North Dakota Churches : Ash 
ley, Berlin , Leh r , Linton. Vcn 
tu1"a and Wishek . 

Speaker s : Dr. P a ul G ebaue r, 
Rev. Richard Schilke, Rev. Rein 
h a r d Neuman, Rev . Edw in Mich
e lson , Rev. and Mrs . Fred Moor e, 
H e len Lohse, an d Flo1-.ence M il 
ler. 

Mass R a lly: A t Wis hek , Oc t. 
G, 1957. 

St·p ' cm bcr ! !l. 1957 

Wltot~ ycmr P-roMerrt 'I 
Answers by DR. RALPH E. P OWELL, P rofessor at t h e Nor th. American Baptist Sem in a ry. 

(Send a ll q u estion s to him at 1605 S. Eu clid Ave., Sioux Falls , S. Oa k .) 

What i s the explanation of I Corin - either having put off baptism until 
t11ians 15:29, where Paul speaks of near d eath, or being put to death be
being "baptized for the dead?" Did cause of their stand in baptism. 
Paul encourage baptizing for the dead·? Probably Paul was referring to a 

This is admittedly a difficult passage superstitious practice in his day. Al
of Scripture, there being some 23 or ford and others feel that the phrase, 
more interpretations. One th ing is cer- "what s hall they do," is a defini te ex
tain, however. The text does not sane- pression ·of apostolic disapproval of it. 
tion, nor d id Paul anywhere encour- What makes the text per plexing is that 
age, baptizing for the dead. It is in- Paul refer s to th is custom in connec
consistent with all that Paul writes lion with his doctrine of the res urrec-
conccrning salvation by faith. lion of the body. 

From ancient times this passage has A r a ther popula r , evangelical inter-
been misinterpreted by heretica l sects pretation of the text makes it refer 
a nd used to support the practice of to newly baptized converts who a re 
baptizing for the dead, w h ich the Bible filling the empty places in the ranks 
nowhere teaches or allows. In modern of the church on earth, left vacant by 
times the Mormons have so interpreted those Christians who have died and 
I Cor. 15: 29 to give supposed biblical gone to h eaven. There is no agreement 
authority for baptising for the dead, regarding this interpretation, since 
since they teach that baptis m is a m any b iblical authorities hold tha t 
saving ordinance and that apart from Paul was actually referring to the ex
it none will ever be saved. is te nce of such a religious rite as a 

By some it is thought to refer to a baptism for the dead (and this does 
"vicarious" baptism of living believers seem to be the more natural meaning 
on behalf of Ch ristians who died , being of the text) , although not sanctioning 
un baptized . Others believe a particu- it and possibly showing h is reprehen
lar class of the dead is meant here, a s sion of it . 
martyrs whose death had been the It is typical of heretical sects to 
means of the conversion of many who 
had witnessed it. Still others find in grasp at problem passages of Scrip 

ture , the meaning of w h ich may not this reference a pagan religious rite. 
A few scholars think it h as no r ef- be clear, to support some erron eous 

erence wha tever to a ba ptism, as in teaching, even if a ll the r est of the 
Romans 6. Some hold that it means B ible clearly witnesses against the ir 
be ing baptized a t the point of death , he resy. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. F r an k H . Woyk e 

Sept. 24-Chap laincy Conference, 
Chief of Naval Chaplains, Wash
ington, D. C. 

Sept. 29 ( Sund ay ) Dedica tion 
Services for New Edifice, Ca lva ry 
Church, Tacoma , Was h. 

Rev. R. Schilke 
Sept. 20 - McL aughlin, S . Dak. 

(Conference w ith chu rches in th al 
area ) . 

Sept. 22 (Sunday) - H a rves t an d 
M ission F~sti va l , Bisma rck, N. 
Dak . 

Sep t. 29-0ct. 6- Mission a r y con fc r 
en ces in Wishek, N. Da le , a nd \'i 
cinity . (See separate a nnoun ce
ment. ) 

Rev. J. C. Gunst 
Sept. 18- Co!fax, Wash. 
Sept. 20 - Sta fford Chu rch. Sher

wood , Ore. 
Sept. 22 (Sunday)- lOth A nn ive r 

sary and Dedica tion of New Ed u 
ca tion a l Wing, G lenculle n Church, 
P ortla nd, Ore . 

Sep t. 29-0c t. I- South D akota As
socia t ion. Corona, S . Dak. 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman 
Sept. 20- 22- Union Bapti st Church. 
A rnold , P a . 

Dr. M . L. L euschner 
S ept. 22 (Sunday) - H a r vest and 

M ission F estiva l. Leola, S . D ak . 
Sep t. 29 (Sunday) - H ar vest an d 

Mission F estiva l, Turtle La ke , N. 
D a k. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
S ept. 9- 0ct. 11-Training Period for 

"God's Volunteers" Te am a t Semi
na ry, Sioux F alls, S. Dale, with Re v. 
Elmer Stra uss as Di r ector. 

S ept. 27- 29- Minnesota Associat ion at 
Bethany Church, Hutchinson , Minn. 
Dr. Paul G ebaue r, Mission a r y an d 
Guest Speake r. 

S ept. 29- 0 ct. !-South Dak ota Assoc i
a tion at Corona, S. D a k. Rev. J. C. 
Guns t , G uest Speake r. 

WORKERS' CONFERENCES IN 
THE DETROIT, MICH., AREA 

Rev. G . K . Zimmerman. RC\'. L . 
Bicnc r t and Miss Ruth Ba thaue r 

Sept. 30 ( Monday)-Bethe l Church. 
De troi t. 

Oct. 1 (Tuesd ay ) - Grosse P ointe 
C h u1·ch, Detroit. 

Oct. 2 (Wedn esday)-E b e n e z er 
Church, Detroit. 

Oct. 3 (T hursday - Con n e r an d 
R iclgemont Churches , D etroit. 

Oct. 4 (Friday )- Ccnte r Line, Mich. 
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Wf f/,e lf/qhfeh Baptist Men 
~ .....,; By Mr. R. E. Engelbrecht of Waco, Texas, President of "Baptist Men" 

By MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

YE S IT'S TRUE! I'm not just 
dre~ming! I have been home from 

the Southern Conference in Donna, 
Texas, several weeks, and I'm still 
inspired. 

It seemed to me among the palm 
trees, the ripe cotton fields, and the 
orange groves that I had entered a 
different world. Indeed, our hosts and 
hostesses saw to it that we entered a 
different country. They took us into 
Mexico one afternoon to go shopping. 
Now the pictures that I have seen and 
the books that I have read become 
alive to me. 

I think of the children jumping to 
their feet at the door of the market 
places. I hear them say, "Come in! 
Come in!" They want you to buy their 
wares. 

I think of the children pulling at 
my arms and saying, "Please, Ma, give 
me a nickel!" 

I think of the children with fly swat
ters chasing the flies from the meat that 
lay out on the tables. I wonder ... " 

Their invitation, "Come in," makes 
me think of the invitation of Jesus ask
ing us to "Come" and yet many harden 
their hearts. 

"Ma give me a n ickel" makes me 
want to say, "I don't have a nicke.l. I 
don't want to encourage your beggmg, 
but I want you to know my J esus."' 
Yes this little shopping trip in Mexico 
fil1s

1 

my heart with a gr eater desire for 
missions and a greater passion for Jost 
souls. 

A bus was char tered to take us to 
Padre Island. Oh, what fun! Then 
came wading, swi mming, fe llowship, 
food and an inspiring vesper service. 

The Women's Program at the South
ern Con ference was full and complete. 
Their spirit was wonderful. 

But wait-there was another thing, 
very unusual. One of the evening ses
sions was in the chapel on our Span 
ish-American field in Rio Grande City, 
Texas. R ev. and Mrs. R. Castro are 
our missionaries there. 

We were greeted by the members of 
the church in their Spanish custom. 
They sang for us. We sang together in 
Spanish and English. The message was 
delivered in English and interpreted 
in Spanish. We were in the midst. of 
a mission field. We shook hands with 
the members of the church . It was 
good to be there. I liked it a ll, in-
cluding the little chapel. . 

But friends, our work has 1ust J:>e
gun. Let us continue to work, to give 
and to pray. There are problems. 
There are persecutions. Already we 
hear the evil forces say, "We will 
drive th:ose Christians out of Rio 
Grande City!" Are we going to re
main faithful'? They are our babes in 
Christ. Will we do our part until they 
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FALL DAYS a re near, vacation time 
has passed, and most churches are 

putting for th special efforts to get 
the program of the church into full 
swing. We trust that the men's or
ganizations in all North American 
Baptist churches will make plans dur
ing the fall months for their activities 
throughout the coming year. 

"Baptist Men," our denominational 
organization, is sponsoring "Layman's 
Sunday" the third Sunday in October 
(October 20, 1957). We want to en
courage every church in our denomi
national fellowship to observe this day, 
whether your church has a Brother
hood or not. If this date conflicts with 
some previously planned program in 
your church, observe this day either 
on an earlier Sunday or later. 

In a few days all pastors and laymen, 
whose names are on our mailing lis t, 
w ill receive a letter and a fo lder giv
ing suggestions how each church may 
plan for this day and the type of 
program. For those churches that have 
a Men's Fellowship or Brotherhood, 
the Planning Committee will be the 
Executive Committee of the Brother
hood. In churches without Brother-

can walk alone? 
It is our prayer that God will pour 

a special blessing upon our confer
ences everywhere. May he reward 
those who planned, worked, spoke, 
enter tained, attended, and those who 
remembered these days in prayer. May 
the inspirations we have r eceived from 
God be spread, find root a nd experi
ence growth. 

1•11111 11 1 11 1 111111 11 1 11 1 11 1111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111111 1 11 1 11 111 1111111 11 1 11 111 111111 11!: 

~ -
~ HARVEST AND MISSION E 
!! FESTIVAL MATERIALS ; 

~ The programs and r ecitation ~ 
~ material for the Harvest and ~ 
~ Mission F estival to be obser ved ~ 
• this fall by our Sunday Schools = I have been sen t to all churches. I 
-.~ The two page progr

1
a
1 

mt.s c.an eat - =~ 
sily be used as bu e m mser s. 

~ The back page tells the latest ~ 
;;;; story of Semi Jam of the Cam- ~ 
; ~ ;;;; eroons, Africa. The offerings ~ 
; will be designated for our for- ~ ; ~ 
; eign mission work. ~ 

;_:==== Harvest and Mission Festival ~=!!.==!!_ is observed in Canada on the 
second Sunday in October. In the 

; United States usua lly the third ~ 
; Sunday is the date for th is Sun- ~ 
E day School observance. It can ~ 
; be held on any appropriate Sun- ~ 

~ day late in September or in Oc- ~ 
!! tober. If further material is de- !! 
~ sired, p lease send your request ~ 
~ at once to Roger Williams Press, ~!! 
!! 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, 
~ Ohio. : 
i1 1111 11 111111 1 11 1111111 11 111 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 111 111111 1 111 11 1111111 11 1 111 11 1 11 1 11 111 1 

hoods, the Planning Committee w ill be 
a special committee appointed by the 
pastor. 

Laymen's Day is a time when 
churches are urged to recognize and 
~hallenge their men. We a re not ask
ing the laymen to "take over" Lay
men's Sunday. It is to be understood 
that the pulpit is the pastor 's responsi
bili ty by divine call. If he so des ires, 
he may select a layma n to fill h is pul
pit on th is special day. The pastor 
should meet with the Pla nning Com
mittee and guide them in all p lans 
made for the observance of Laymen's 
Sunday. 

We a re suggesting that all churches 
receive a missionary offering during 
the services when obser ving Laymen's 
Sunday. This offering will be desig
nated for Church Extension. The sum 
of $50,000 has been placed in our 
denominational budget for this current 
year, as an over and above item. It 
has been suggested by some members 
of the Board of Directors of "Baptist 
Men" that we set a goal of $25,000 
to be r eceived for Church Extension by 
our churches during t he services w hen 
we observe "Laymen's Sunday." 

From all reports that we have re
ceived the need is great for Church 
Extension. Our hearts rejoiced when 
we observed from reports the number 
of new churches that have been or
ganized and the large increase in 
membership in these new churches 
dur ing the past year. It would b e well 
if Men's Fellowships throughout our 
denomination would adopt Church Ex
tension as a project until July 1958, 
when we shall meet at Edmonton, Al
berta, for the next Ge neral Confer
ence. The officers of "Baptist Men" are 
making plans to recommend several 
projects to the laymen for consider
ation and adoption as we meet for our 
business session dur ing the General 
Conference in 1958. 

When forwarding your offerings to 
Headqua rters, P.O. Box 6 Forest Park 
Illinois, please indicate that it is fo;. 
Church Extension received on "Lay
men's Sunday," or that it is f rom your 
Men's Organization. 

Again we take this opportunity to 
encourage all churches, if you do not 
as yet have a ~rotherhood, that serious 
lh0t~gh~ be. given to this wor thy or
ganization in your church. We trust 
that many of our churches without ::i 
Brotherhood will observe Laymen's 
Day and that the organization of a 
Brother.hood will follow. If helps a nd 
suggestions are needed, please w rite 
to. o~r Headquarters for a packet con . 
lam~ng many suggestions for the for
matwn of the organization, or if the 
offi~ers of "Baptist M~m" can be of 
assistance, please do not hes itate to 
con tact us. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• Mr. Arthur Zeller of Onoway, Al
berta, Canada, brought h is ministry at 
the Onaway Baptist Church to a cl?se 
on July 31. He ha d served as the min
ister of the church for the past 13 
months since J uly 1, 1956. Mr. Z~ller 
stated in h is letter to Rev. R. Schi~~e, 
general missionary secretary, !"t 
pr esent we h ave no place of service 
but we are trusting in the Lo~d ,,to 
show us another place to serve him · 

• The Bethel Baptist Church of De-
troit Michigan, has extended a call 
to Rev. Herman H. :.:l iff~l of K anka
kee, Illinois, pas~or of the Imrr.a~uel 
Baptist Church since 1952. ~On _Sun
day evening, Aug:.ist 18, the i(ankakee 
Church regretfully ::iccepted the pas·· 
tor's resignation. He o:nnounced that 
he would begin his minisi.~y in the 
Bethel Church of Detroit on October 
6 w here he w ill succeed Rev. W. S. 
Sommerschield. 

• Rev and Mrs. Dale Chaddock of 
Arnold, 

0

Pa., have announced the birth 
of a son on August 11 who has been 
named T imothy P aul. Mr. Chaddock 
is pastor of the Un ion Baptist C~ur~h 
of Arnold. This is the fifth child m 
their family. Rev. and Mrs. J . R. 
K ruegel of Trenton, Illinois, have an
nounced the birth of a daughter on 
August 4, to whom the name ~os~
mary J oyce h as been given. This is 
their first child after 12 years of mar
ried life. 

• Rev. Philip Daum of Vancouver , 
British Columbia, has been appoin ~ed 
Northern Conference worker by the 
General Missionary Committee upon 
the r ecommendation of the Northern 
Conference Committee. He has ac
cepted the appoin tmen t and w ill be
gin h is ministry in the Northern COI~
ference a rea on September 15. He is 
hoping to make his residence in Le
duc, Alberta. He served as pastor of 
the H ager Memorial Baptist Church 
of Prince George, B. C .. from 1950 to 
1957. In this new position as North
ern Conference worker, he will suc
ceed Rev. H. Schatz, now of Mini
tonas, Manitoba. 

e Dr. Berthold J acksteit of Anaheim, 
Cali fornia, presented his resignation 
as pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church 
recently and announced that he had 
accep ted an appointment as Director 
of Youth P u blications by the Board 
of Education and Publication of the 
American Baptist Convention. This 
appointment was also announced in 
Philadelphia, Pa., by Dr. Ben Browne, 
editor of the "Baptist Leader." The 
church has accepted the resignation of 
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GO 
CAMEROONS ALBUM 

With more than 300 amazing 
photographs and sketches by 
Missionaries Gilbert Schneider 

• 
and George H enderson. 

64 Pages with descriptive 
text. .. 

e B;autiful two-color f r o n t 
cover. 

PRICE $1.00 Postpaid 

Order your copy through your 
pastor. 

Dr. Jacksteit with sincere regrets. H e 
has served the church since 1951. He 
began his new ministry on September 
15 and with h is fam ily will probably 
reside in the area of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rev. Henry Hirsch will supply the 
pulpit of the Anaheim Church for t he 
immediate future. 

• The S e c o n d German Baptist 
Church of New York, N. Y., has ex
tended a call to Rev. Ernest A. Hoff
mann of Millet, Alberta, pastor of the 
Wiesenthal Baptist Church since 1950. 
He has responded favorably to the 
call and announced that he would be
gin h is ministry in New York City 
on the date now tentatively set for 
November 24th. He will succeed 
the late Rev. J ohn Schmidt in becom
ing pastor of the Second Church of 
New York City. This church at 407 W. 
43rd Street is located only a few 
blocks from the famous Times Square 
and the thronging Broadway Theater 
district of this metropolitan city. 

HEARTY THANKS! 
Because it would be impos

sible to write to all personally 
who remembered us through 
cards letters and prayers during 
our 1:ecent accident, we wish to 
express our sincere thanks for 
the words of "well wishes" and 
kind deeds. Your thoughtfulness 
and assurance of your prayers 
will be always remembered and 
deeply appreciated. 

Dr. and Mrs. J ohn Wobig 

Portland, Oregon 

• The H erreid Baptist Church, Her
reid, S. Dak., has asked Dr. John Ley
poldt of F orest Park, Illinois, to ser"'.e 
as its interim pastor. He began his 
ministry in Herreid on Sunday, Sep
tember 8. Rev. E. S. Fenske, now of 
Lehr, N. Dak., was the forme r pa~tor. 
Dr. Leypoldt is one of two denomina
tional supply and in terim pastors. The 
other Rev. Frank Friesen, will arrive 
in F~rest Park, Illinois area with his 
wife towar ds the close of September 
to begin his new ministry. He has 
served as pastor of the Southwood 
Park Baptist Church (formerly Villa 
Ridge Church) of P ortland, Oregon, 
since 1952. 

• Dr. Frank H. Woyke of Forest 
P ark, Ill., executive secretary, served 
as an official visitor in behalf of the 
Baptist World Alliance at the Luther
an World Federation assembly which 
convened in Minneapolis, Minn., from 
August 18 to 25. This great assembly 
representing 77,000,000 Lutherans of 
the world was attended by 10,000 vis
itors and delegates in the city audi
tor ium of Minneapolis. On August 16 
Dr. Woyke brought greetings and a 
brief message to this assembly in be
half of the Baptist World Alliance and 
the 21,000,000 Baptists in one hundred 
countries of the world. 

• The Magnolia Baptist Church of 
Anaheim, California, held a 10 day 
Vacation Bible School in August with 
the closing program on Friday eve
ning, August 16. Total enrollment of 
the school was 271 with 60 students 
having perfect attendance . The pas
tor, Rev. Kenneth Fischer, extended 
greetings. Mrs. Ruth Zuidama was the 
director wlth the following persons 
serving as superintendents of various 
departments: Mrs. Claire Kaylor, Mrs. 
Pat Black, Mrs. Lillian Pinke!, Mrs. 
Marge Clear, Mrs. Dorothy Schmidt 
and Mrs. Mary Ann Keeney. The of
ferings amounted to $144.56. 

• On Sunday evening, July 14, 
the members of the Andrews Street 
Church, Rochester, N. Y ., surprised 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Weisser on t he 
occasion of their 25th wedding anni
\"ersary. The following church lead
ers took part in the festivities: Mr. 
Oswald Kannwischer, chairman; Rev. 
Peter Geissler for the chw·ch; Paul 
Neumann for the Sunday School; Mrs. 
D. Kannwischer in behalf of the Wom
an's Missionary Society ; Mr. Karl 
Mischke, Sr., for the church's German 
group; Rev. John Schweitzer for the 
Men's B r o t h e r h o o d ; and Herbert 
Berndt, Jr .. for C. B. Y. F. Rev. John 
Heer read letters of congratulations 
from many friends and presented the 
Wc:lssers with the church":. gift of a 
silver tea set and tray. Other gifts 
were also presented to them. Many 
musical numbers were r endered to en
hance the imp1'!!ssive program, as re 
ported by Mrs. William Morrison. 
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Dedication of Remodeled 

Chapel at Jansen, Sask. 

By Mr. W. E. Bonney, Reporter 

The Temple Ba pt ist Ch urch choir, J a n sen , Sask., in 
th e rem odeled church , with Esthe r Bresch, plan_ls t , at 

t he left, and Alfred Neuman, directo r, at the righ t. 

JANSEN, SASK., the name of which 
comes from the first Mennonite im

migrant to settle in this district 50 
years ago is approximately 100 miles 
north of Regina. The first large influx 
of German immigrants arrived in the 
years 1920-1930. Then it was that the 
Baptist work began in the district 
with a small group at Esk, 6 miles west 
and another group 9 miles north of 
Jansen, under the ministry of the pio
neer Rev. E. J. Bonikowsky. 

4000 HOURS OF LABOR 

In the intervening year s a church 
wa$ built, later a larger one purchased 
and in 1954 the two groups united 
under the name of Temple Baptist 
Church or Jansen. In 1955 the north 
Jansen chapel was sold and the Esk 
Church moved to Jansen to the parson
age lot. This building was then set on 

THE CHRISTIAN AND THE MOVIES 
MARTIN LUTHER, SAINT AND SIN~ 

NER. By Theodore J. Kleinhans 
(Concordia Publishing House) 144 
pages; clotli, $i .65. 

~any weighty and scholarly biogra
phies ?f Martm Luther have appeared, 
but brief, carefully written lives for the 
r~1ature r eader have been rare. This 
!1t~le book will d elight the reader as 
1.t imparts a human picture of its sub
Ject . from his childhood days until the 
clo~mg . scenes of his stormy care=r. 
This biography makes an excellent 
~ompa.nion to the outstanding film, 
Martm Luther."' 

T H R 0 UGH THE PENTATEUCH 
CHA~TER BY CHAPTER. By W. 
H. Griffith Thomas (Wm. B. Eerd
mans Publishing co.) 191 pages: 
cloth, $3 .00. 

These brief s tud ies a ppeared as a 
column in Tile Christian over a period 
of years ancl are now published for the 
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a basement, enlarged, and completely 
remodeled and dedicated to the glory 
of God on Sunday, June 30. 

Without a ny canvassing, ou r chape l 
has been beautifu lly remodeled wi:h 
approximately 4000 hours of labor and 
$7,000 donated in love. The seating 
capacity has been incr eased to 200 
with a balcony. To the right of the 
entrance the rose and g reen nursery 
with its large valanced window facing 
the main auditor ium is an added fea
ure. t 

Birch doors lighted with broad reed
lite glass invite you into the interior 
of the auditorium which is finished in 
blonded sylva- cord plywood and wall 
planking to the ceiling in a soft ivory. 
that blends well with the pastel shade 
of dust rose for the front wall. Th~ 
ce iling, finished in a soft white, is pat -

first tme in book fo rm. Each chapter is 
carefully outlined and concludes w ith 
lhe Message for Meditation. The auth
cr had an unusual gift of analysis, and 
all who have been blessed by his writ
ings will want to secure this h =lpful 
volume. 

LUTHER'S WORKS, VOL. 21. Edited 
by Jaroslav Pelikan (Concordia 
Publishing House) 383 pages: cloth. 
$4.50. 

This is the second volume to be is
s ued in the new monumental 55 vol
ume American Edition of the Ge rman 
re former's works. Includ·:?d in this book 
a re Luther's sermons on the Sermon 

u r. Donald G. Da vis of Los An ge
les Calif., pas to r of t h e Berean 
aalitis t Ch urch , is serving as edi
tor of t his depa r t m en t of " Book 
nc vlcws". 'l'h is section will ap pea r 
as fr equ entl y as space pe rmits. 

ED ITOR. 

terned with diamonds of acoustic tile. 
The impressive eight foot cross of glass 
blocks in the end wall of t he sanctuary, 
framed by the a rch in the platform 
wall, creates an atm osphere of wor
ship. 

DEDICATION SERVICE 

An eager audience overfilled the 
build ing on Sunday morning as Rev. 
R. Schilke, our guest speaker, deliv 
ered the messages of the day, stress -
ing the point that we are the "Temple 
of God." Rev. E. J. Bon ikowsky of 
K elowna, B. C., the first pastor of the 
church, filled the place of honor on the 
platform with Rev. H. Hermann, pres
ent pastor, and Rev. Oscar Fritzke. of 
Nokomis, who br ought the Enghsh 
message. The afternoon program m 
which the local choi r and orchestra 
and Nokomis choir participated also 
included verbal and written g ree tings 
from the neighboring churches. 

on the Mount (Matthew 5 through 7) 
and his exposition of the Magnificat, 
Mary's song of pra 'se recorded in Luke 
J :46- 55. The autho1 's discussion takes 
up every phase of the Christian's life 
and will be rewarding to the reader, 
pastor or layman. Subject a nd Scrip
ture indexes will be found most help
ful. 

By Stephen W. Paine ( Wm . B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Co.) 79 p ages; 
paper, $1.00. 

Here is one of the finest d iscuss ions 
of modern motion pictures in relation
ship lo the development of character in 
youth and spiritual matu r ity that this 
reviewer has seen. The author is presi
dent of Houghton College and an out
standing Christian educator. Thorough 
documentation will be found through
out, and a n excellent bibl'ography will 
enable the reader to study the subject 
further. Every chapter takes up a new 
problem provided by the movies in the 
t raining and education - among the 
mcst startling are "The Movies and J u 
venile Crime," "The Movies and Sexu
al Delinquency," and "The Movies and 
Alcohol." Since television provides the 
Christian family with movies in the 
living r oom, this oook would seem lo 
be a "must" for Christian parents. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A TEACffiNG GUIDE 

Dale: September 29, 1957 

'Ih ~mc: NEHEMIAH, PATRIOT I N 

ACTION 

Scripture: Nehemiah 2:1 7, 18; 4:6; 

13:19- 21 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: We 

n eed to develop a ba!ance of sane pa
triotism and courageous Christianity. 

INTRODUCTION: This 's the last of 
a series of lessons on Old Testament 
lead·zrs. Zerubbabel and Ezra (Ez. 
2:2; Neh. 7:7) had already led a few 
bands of Israelites back to Jerusalem. 
They established their homes amid the 
ruins and laid the foundation for th·2 
temp'e. Zerubbatel took the leading 
rote in th-e rebuilding of the templ·2; 
Ezra instituted strict marriage re
forms; Nehemiah was 'nstrumental in 
rebuilding the wall of Jerusalem and 
instituting social and religious re
forms. He brought courage, faith and 
leader ship lo a fearful and poverty 
s tricken community. Weakened by 
war and pes1ilence, stripped of their 
possessions a nd freedom, surrounded 
hy enemies on every s'de, it was no 
less a m iracle of God to undertake the 
t r emendous task of r ebuilding the wall 
o f .Jerusa!em. 

I. PATRIOTISM AND FAITH. 
Neh. 2: 17, 18. 

Nehemiah was one of the few "for
tunate" captives. As cup- bearer to the 
king. he had comfort, luxurious sur
roundings and an honorable profes
s ion. H e never had it so good even in 
the more prosperous days of the Ju
dean kingdom. But personal security 
<~id not g ive him ' nner peace. The 
love of h is coun try and faith in God's 
ccnce rn for his nation were more im
portant than his personal well- being. 
He could not eat, drink and be m erry 
while h is people were unhappy and 
f'lOOr. The position and influ·:mce Ne 
hemiah enjoyed ;n the court of Ar
taxerxes was not used to ad,·ancc 
himself, but it was used for the bene
fit o f his countrymen. 

A man who has faith in God also 
has faith in his country, but only so 
far as he is w illing lo sacrifice and 
work for its well- being. This is a 
C'hallenge to all laymen for the sacri 
fic'al use of time, money and effor t in 
the work of the Kingdom of God. 
JI. PATRIOTISM AND WORK. Ne-
he miah 4:6. 

Patriotism is often associated with 
political speeches, parades and nation
al holidays. It is so easy to forget that 
1 hese things are possible because of 
1 he patriots w ho worked and [ought 
a nd died for our country. We enj o.v 
freedom a nd securi ly because our 
forefathers " had a mind to work." 
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One man who has fa"th in God and 
is willing to work can inspire an en
tire nation, no matter how great the 
difficulties. We get an insight of how 
pr;:;ctical Nehemiah's trust in God was 
when he said, "Nevertheless we made 
our prayer unto our God, and set a 
watch against them day and night" 
(Neh. 4:9). 

III . PATRIOTISM AND WORSHIP. 
Neh. 13:19-21. 

N.zhemiah rea\'zed the necessity of 
building a wall of protection from 
their numerous enemies. But he was 
also conscious of the fact that there 
C'an be no wall between man and God. 
It is easy to be so concerned about 
p rotecting ourselves that we lose the 
protection of God. Our business inter
ests must not conflict with the business 
of the King. 

in Nehemiah's time the merchants 
and the sellers were lodged outs·d·2 
the gates. T oday they have crept in 
and are fast taking over God's day, 
God 's time and God's property. "Re
member the Sabbath day to keep it 
holy" has not been deleted from the 
T·en Commandments . "One nation un
der God" is part of our American her
itage. L et us not try to get out from 
under him! 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: October 6, 1957 

T heme: PAU L WRITES TO THE 
CORINTHIANS 

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 1:1 -3 ; 10-15, 
21-25. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Quar
rcl'ing, gossiping and pride often de
feat the effor ts of Christ and the 
church in the proclamat' on of the 
Gospel. 

INTRODUCTION: We return to the 
New T estament for a study of three of 
raul's epistles-I Corinthians, Philip
pians a nd Philemon. With all ~is 

preaching, teaching, writing a nd mis
sionary travels, Paul is readily recog
n zed as the most influential Christian 
who ever lived. Both in his spiritual 
devotion and in his pracical organiz
;ng ability he set the pattern for the 
church and its missionary outreach. 
But in spite of Paul's zeal a nd p'ety, 
the Christian converts did not always 
li\·e up to the examp'e of Christ w hich 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PAGE 

T h e 1957 editor of this pagr of 
Sunday School L essons is Rrv. 
Bru no Schreiber, a Sunday 
School teach er in the Forest 
Park Baptist Church. For est 
Park, Illinois . H is address is 
1026 S. Harvey, Oak Park, Ill. 

the apostle he ld before them. The Co
rinthian church was in the New Te;la
ment but it was not an ideal New Tes
tament church. Like the Old Testa
ment patr:archs, the vices as well as 
the virtues of the church are bro~ght 
to our attention. Paul did not w.ith
hold his praise when the church hved 
up to Christlike attitudes and pra~
tices but neither did he withhold h is 
cens~re and condemnation when the 
C'hurch strayed from the teachings of 
Jesus Christ. 

I. PAUL THE APOSTLE. 1 Cor. 1:1. 

No one was more worthy of be'ng 
called a "saint" than Paul, for he 
thought of himself as an individual 
"set aside" for a great purpose. H:! 
also looked upon the church as being 
"set aside"-separated from the pagan 
and sinful world for the J:!Urpose . of 
witnessing and winning men to Chnst. 
This was also the great purpose of the 
apostle and for this reason he 
"count~d all things but loss for t~c 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus" (Phil. 3:8). N o man has great
er power in this world than a man 
who is called to be an apostle of Jesus 
Christ. 

JI. PAUL THE WRITER. Cor: 

1:2, 3. 
In reading thz letter to the Corin

thians, we become aware of the many 
11laring imperfections of the church. 
Yet Paul r efers to them as "the church 
of G od", " sanctified in C~rist", and 
"called to be saints." He wishes them 
nothing but the best: "Grace and 
peace from God, our F ather, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ." .. 

Paul developed a ta!ent for wr tm~ 
because he r ealized the importance of 
keeping in contact with the churche; 
for which he felt a personal concern 
and a God- g iven responsibility. 

III. PAUL THE COUNSELOR. 
Cor. 1:10- 15. 

One of the most difficult aspects of 
the ministry is the art of coun~eli~g. 
The minister must be authontat:ve 
without being over-bearin g. He must 
be frank without the thought of giv
ing others a piec·e of his mind. H e 
must speak humbly in the nam~ of 
Christ without trying to make an un
pression w'th his own wisdom and 
exper ience. Paul did this in a marvel
ous way. H e spoke in the name or 
Christ. He went directly to the heart 
cf the trouble, and he directed the 
church to Christ and not to any indi
vidual. 
IV. PAUL THE PREACHER. 
rinthians 1:21 -25. 

Co-

When the apostle speaks of "thC' 
fool ishness of preaching," he docs n')t 
mean that thz preacher is to be fool
·sh. Preaching is a high calling of 
God, and it demands a II the dignity . 
reverence and seriousness which do 
credit to a hc ly God. Paul was awarC' 
that the J ews looked for a superna t
ural restoration o[ the K ingdom of 

(Continued on Page 24 ) 
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The Emerald Necklace 
By ELISE FRASER 

A Christian mystery novel 
laid in the exciting city of 
San Francisco, California 

-Ewing Galloway Photo 
Kathryn Gr eig was a woman of breath-taking beauty with a 

mysterious secr et about a valuable em erald necklace. 

Copyright by MI R AC LE B 0 0 KS Wheaton, Illinois 
and Used by Permlsslon ' 

SYNOPSIS 
When J ohn Rowland s lips his Bible in to 

his pocket and walks out of the mission 
ha ll that November night in San Franc:'sco, 
he begins a strange adventure. For out of 
the mist s teps a woman of breath-taking 
beauty vlho calls his name and 1Jring3 to 
his s tartled remembran ce his lovely school 
classm a te, Kathryn Greig. Ka•hryn turns 
over a valuable emerald necklace to him. 
In the mean time. she is k idnapped by 
two thugs nnd taken to a h 'd e-out. Soon 
thereafter, John Rowland Ltlls in to a trap 
set by Sabra, the mnid of K athryn, and 
the thugs force 'him to tu rn tile vnlunble 
jewels over to them. After John Rowland 
and Kathryn Greig are released, John look s 
fo r clues of the kidnappers. At Won Long·s 
Jewelry shop he is put or. the trai: of 
Philip Newhall, who is away in Yokohama. 
A cablegram is sent to him. The answer 
comes back that the bracele t has been 
purchased by the merchant Taki Al i Me
shad , seemingly in Persia. Then on C:ili 
fo rnia Street in San Frnncisco J ohn Row
land sees Paul Ames, a former acriuaint
ance, who hurries across the stre<". not 
responding to the call of his n«rr.<?. It setrn~ 
strange to J ohn that Paul An.cs has ,n;m 
aged to keep so completely out of 5ight. It 
wns Paul Ames who had warned Johr. "not 
to s lick h '~ n eck out ." 

CHAPTER NINETEEN 

THE MORE J ohn thought of it, the 
stranger it seemed that Paul Ames 

had managed to keep so completely out 
of sight. Obviously, he must have 
known something of Bruce F arning
ham's and Sabra Kingsbury's part in 
the kidnapping and jewel theft. Or else 
why was he so careful to keep out of 
it? He had even warned John not to 
stick his neck out. 

Could any of the criminals have 
turned the necklace over to Paul ·~ 

Not Bruce F arningham or he would not 
have exposed Sabra. Had Farningham 
been right about suspecting Sabra? 
Maybe she and Paul were in cahoots? 
It had been Paul who had warned 
Kathryn to flee. Anci Sabra had known 
where Kathryn was held captive. 

But Sabra was not the martyr type. 
She would not shield a nyone. Her first 
anxiety would be tCJ save her own skin. 
She would get out of this muddle if 
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she could, J ohn was sure of t hat. K id
na pping was too serious an offense to 
expect leniency from the courts even 
with Farningha m's m oney l:;e h ind them. 

Maybe he 'd better see Ka thryn again. 
She m ight shed some ligh t on Paul 
and Sa bra. 

The next afternoon J ohn called Won 
Long but Won said he had hea rd 
nothing so far from the cable to Iran . 
That evening J ohn hurried over to 
Ka thryn's apa rtment. He found Rox
a nne placid ly knitting a sweater. 
"K athryn has gone for a walk," Rox
anne said. 

" A lo n e ? " J o h n asked. He felt 
a larmed. 

Roxanne nodded. "I would have 
gone with her but she said she wanted 
to be alone. Said she'd just go around 
the block." 

" I'll see if I can find her," John said. 
"She had a let te r from England to

day,'' Roxanne offered. "She didn't say 
what was in it but she seemed wor
r ied." 

John hurried out of t he apartment 
house. To his re lief he saw Kathryn 
walking up the hill. "You shouldn ' t be 
out alone." he said as he went down 
to meet her. 

An expression of surprise crossed 
her face and he rea lized that his tone 
had carried a propr ietary note. He felt 
an exultation. Yes, let her know. Let 
her know how he felt about her. H is 
eyes were on her face searchingly. Un
der his g lance she colored slightly. 

His head was w hirling bul he said 
matter -of-factly, "You've heard from 
England?" 

"Yes ... Her manner was lis tless. 
"Bad news?" he asked a nxious ly. 
She d id not answer for a momen t. 

Then she turned and looked at him 
and her face was unaccountably sad. 
"Yes," she said. "the play is p layed 
out." 

His heart stood s till. "What do you 
mean?" His voice sounded harsh. 
~he made a despairing gesture. " The 

fa iry tale is at an end." 
" Apprehension made his tone sharp. 
Must you speak in conundrums?" 

They were in front of the apartmen t 
house now. The light from the entrance 
shone. on K athryn's face and John was 
~~rpnsed at the u tter wear:ness which 
1th revea l. ed. But she attempted to smile 

e n said "Th • 
I • e letter was from my 
awyer, J ohn The d 1 . 
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Ka thryn c~~0~.ry good friends?" 

should say. Sabr~iaered. . "Casual, I 
contempt for Pa som~t1mes showed a 
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be very nic~ if coi.;rse. But she could 
some th ing for hsh.c wanted him to do 
fe ll for it." ei And Paul a lways 
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J ohn fel l d isconcerted even though he 
knew K a thryn's tone held no accu
sation. H e reflected, "And I gave it to 
P ierson." 

"Maybe you did," Kathryn agreed 
readily. 

John shook his head. "It's like a 
circle, no end, no beginning. If Pier
son had it he would have turned i t 
over to F arningham a nd Fa rningham 
would have paid him and that would 
have been the end. Kimball and Pier
son wouldn't have squealed on Farn 
ingham and Farningha m wouldn't have 
squealed on Sabra ." 

"You see?" K a thryn said wearily. 
"There is no hope." 

"Don't say that,' ' J ohn replied sharp
ly. "For Christians there is a lways 
hope. Our hope is in God." 

"Ah, J ohn! Say more of this," Kath
ryn said. " It is what I need." 

John took a Bible ou t of h is pocket. 
"Let's read some of these words of 
joy and hope and peace." 

Eagerly John opened the thin, well
worn volume. Neither he nor Ka thryn 
heard Roxanne ente r t he room un til 
she said cheerfully, "He re is a cup of 
hot chocolate for each of you." 

Back in h is room at the hotel, John 
t r ied to plan his next move. It was 
possible tha t the following day t hey 
would h av·z an answer from the cable 
t o Iran. But suppose they didn' t. What 
then? Or suppose it was of no help? 
A closer source for possible clues was 
Paul Ames. P aul must be found. John 
dee· ded to try the next day to get a 
room at the Chancellor. He might even 
be able to get a room on the same 
floor as Paul's. He 'd have a better 
chance then of catching him if he 
should come in. 

John had advised Kathryn to wait 
a day or two before writing her law
yer. When she wrote him, she must 
tell him a ll the truth. At fi rst K athryn 
demurred bu t he had finally convinced 
her that it must be done. J ohn would 
not admit, even to himself, h is fear 
for Kathryn . She had shielded her 
husband a t every tu rn. She had kept 
her own counsel. Who was the re to 
testify in her behalI? Farningham? No, 
he wouldn't. Sahra Kingsbury? No, 
she wouldn't. P a ul Ames must have 
seen and heard many th ings. Yes, he 
must be found. If worst came to worst, 
Paul must testify for her . 

But it was unthinkab le that the re 
would be a court battle, tha t K athryn's 
name and Ka thryn's motives might be 
d ragged in the dust and a little white
haired lady in London suffer inexcus
ably. No, th ings should not reach tha t 
s tage. The necklace must be found . 

T he nex t day J ohn a pplied for a 
room at t he Chancellor a nd said he 
would J"ke to be as close as possible 
to P au l Ames ::is they were fr iends. 
The cle rk nodded and r eplied that the 
room next to his w as vacant. 

"F ine!" John <;aid. 
J ohn had kept his own room at the 

Phoenix and had brought one suitcase 
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with him. He took the elevator to the 
fourth floor. Being next to P aul's room 
was even better than being across the 
hallway. F or he could not fail to hear 
anyone who entered the room. 

But the night passed and there was 
no sound from Pa ul's room. In the 
morning John questioned the maid. No, 
the room had not been occupied for 
some time. Yes, Mr. Ames still had his 
luggage in the room. 

The maid looked at J ohn in a puz
zle d way and he explained, "He's a 
friend of mine and I'm very anxious to 
see him when he comes in." 

Alone in his room, J ohn paced the 
floor. If only he could get into P aul's 
room, examine his l u g g a g e , look 
around. Maybe something there would 
give him a clue. What could he do 
about it? Maybe he could h ire a pri
,·ate detective to shadow P aul. 

Eagerly John turned to the yellow 
section of the phone book. Yes, there 
were lots of them, private detectives, 
secret service men. He r ead the ads 
. . . "exper t shadowing, speedy and 
accurate results ... evide nce secretly 
obta ined ... investigations . . . miss
ing persons found." Yes, what he need
ed was a private detective. Running 
down a column, J ohn put his finger 
on one. "Dispatch Detective Syste m ... 
formerly with the U. S. Government 
... " Thal ought to be good. John dialed 
a number and a crisp voice answered. 
A pri'vate detective William Shanigan , 
would be in his room within fifteen 
minutes. 

J ohn had an unreal feeling. It was 
like rubbing Aladdin's lamp to con
jure up a private detective. The man 
would be here before he had fully 
p~anned what he should be told. 

William Shanigan was in the lobby 
. . . William Shanigan was on the 
way up . . . he was in the room. 

The two men looked at each other 
sha rply, in quick appraisal. J ohn be
gan directly, " You 've read of the kid
na pping of K athryn Lockwood and of 
the d isappear ance of a diamond-emer
a ld ne cklace?" 

Shanigan nodded. "It's been head
line news." 

"I've a secre t hi.;nch, Shanigan, t hat 
I 'd l' ke to follow up." 

J ohn watched Sha nigan's face close
ly but secret hunches seemed to be a 
par t of the detective's life . At least 
his expression did not change. He 
waited and J ohn continued. "A fellow 
by the name of Paul Ames . .. " 

Shanigan took a notebook from his 
pocket and began to write as J ohn 
ta lked. 

"A fellow by the name of Paul 
Ames ... " J ohn lowere d h is voice. 
Wha t if Paul h ad come in? If he were 
listening? John made a motion toward 
the room next to his. "He has this room 
but hasn't been in for days ... weeks 
... I've been waiting ... " 

"What does he look like?" Shanigan 
asked. 

"A sma ll fe llow. Blonde. H as a 
shaggy, yellow mustache a nd heavy 

eyebrows. Has a quick, bird-like man
ner ." 

"Where did you meet him?" Shani
gan inquired . 

John began a minute account of his 
meeting with Paul, of Paul's associ
ation with F arningham, of his tele
phone call to warn Kathryn, of all the 
refere nces Paul had made to the kid
napping, the jewel theft. 

"What do you want of Ames?" Shan
igan asked. 

" I want to get hold of him, to ta lk 
to him. I believe he can shed some 
light on this mystery. He may even 
give us a clue about the necklace." 

"So my job is to find Ames," Shani
gan said. 

J ohn nodded. 
"Sounds easy. There are some hotels 

in the mission where these fellows find 
hiding. I'll make the rounds there to 
see if he can be found." 

After Shanigan left, John turned 
his s teps toward Won Long's shop. He 
was anx ious to know if there had 
been any reply to the cable. He a lso 
had a feeling that he might chance to 
meet Paul on some narrow str eet or 
alley in Chinatown. 

Won Long shook his head when 
John entered the shop. "Nothing :; e t," 
he said. "No news from Iran." 

John then questioned Won if he 
knew a nything about Paul Ames. At 
first Won r ecalled nothing but w hen 
J ohn described P aul, he remembered. 
Yes, Paul h ad sometimes come to the 
shop with Farningham. But he had not 
talked w ith him, nor in any way be
come acquainted with h im. Paul h::id 
just looked around while he and Far
n ingham wer e engaged in conve1sa
tion. No, Paul h ad not been in the 
shop lately, not since the diamond
emerald necklace had d isappeared . 

It was close to noon when J ohn left 
the jeweler's. He began to look around 
for a restaurant where they had good 
Chinese food. Chow m zin with cr isp 
noodles was one of his favorites and 
he Uked the w ay they s'!rved it at 
Ha ng Far Low. 

In a booth at H ang Far Low, John 
was alert to every sound, to every new 
voice. If Paul frequented Chinese res
taurants, there was a chance he mi.ghl 
come here. Calling the waiter to h im, 
J ohn said, " If m y friend, P aul An.es, 
happens in here show him to th is 
booth, will you? " 

The Chinese waiter grinned affably. 
"What he look like?" 

"He's slight of build, with b londe 
hair and a shaggy mustache, .. Jonn 
said. 

"I tell him," agreed the waiter 
cheerfully. 

But alth ough John lingered over his 
lunch and more than an hour passed. 
no one was ushered to his booth. He 
left the restaurant and returned to 
the Chancellor . 

As John walked past the shops of 
Chinatown he reflected t hat his own 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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------------------
Southwestern Conference 

------------------
Vacation School and Pastor's 

Reception, Strassburg Church 
A successful Vacation Bible School 

was held at the Strassburg Baptist 
Church near Marion, Kansas, from 
June 3 to 7 with 40 pupils enrolled 
and an average attendance of 39. In 
1 he absence of a pastor, Mrs. Jon ah 
Seifert acted as superintendent. M :·s. 
Ernie Reh served as secretary. The 
t;achers were: Nursery, Mrs. Herman 
Schlotthauer and Mrs. Wilbur Hett ; 
Beginners, Mrs. J ake Stenzel and Mrs. 
Henry Vogel; Primary, Mrs. Harvey 
Kruse and Mrs. Roland Stenzel; Jun 
iors, Miss Carol Krispence and Mrs. 
Charles Heiser. Others assisting w~re 
Juanita Kelsey in music, and in ser v 
ing the refreshments Karen Thole and 
Mrs. James Vogel. 

On Sunday evening, July 14, the 
Strassburg Baptist Church we!com ed 
i1s new pastor and w ife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Littman. Harvey Kruse was 
master of ceremonies. Musical num
bers were rendered by the choir, the 
Male Chorus, Men's Quartet and !he 
C. B. Y. F. We were also favored by 
a vocal solo by Mr. Li ttman. Words of 
welcome were given by the various 
department heads of the chu1·ch fol 
lowed by response by Mr. and Mrs. 
Littman. We as a church fe~l that 
God's hand is in all that the futu r e 
has for us, and under the able leader
ship of Rev. and Mrs. Littman we will 
move forward in the future. 

Donna Stenzel, Reporter 

------------------
Northwestern Conferenc6 

------------------
Dedication Service for Remod 
elled Parsonage, Randolph, Minn. 

Memb;rs and friends of the Ran 
dolph Baptist Church, Randolph, 
':\'!in n .. rathci·ed at the parsonage on 
Sunda y afternoon, June 30, fo1· "open 
house" a nd dedication program of 1 he 
n:wly r emodelled parsonage. Among 
those present was Rev. Loy of Can
non Falls who brou<.rht a brief message, 
and the Rev. B. Fritze of Randolph, 
who led in the dedicatory praye r. The 
male ouartet of the church rendered 
severa l~ numbers in song. Words of ap
p1ecia1ion were spoken and the church 
presented 1heir pastor, Rev. Bert It
ferman with a gift of $511 fo r the 
work which he did . 

rangements for the amplifier and rec
ord player which is hooked up and 
which controls the outdoor chimes 
tower. 

On July 7 six new members were 
received into the fe llowship of the 
church, whose testimonies proved a 
real blessing to us. 

Bert A. Itterman , Pastor 

Wisconsin C.B.Y.F. Camp 
~Yith 174 Young People 

"Climbing the Heigh1s" was the 
theme of the Wisconsin C. B. Y. F. 
camp held at Camp Bird near Crivitz, 
Wis., July 21 to 27. There were 174 
campers and staff members in attend 
ance. Each day, from early m orning 
devotions and on through the precious 
moments spen t in evening cabin de
votions, the theme was well empha
sized. 

The fine camp program was ar
ranged by the following camp officers: 
Myren Dudek of Racine ser ved as 
Camp President; Rev. J. G . Benke of 
Watertown as Dean; Rev. G. W. Black
burn of Pound as Manager; Fra ncis 
Guenther of Sheboygan Falls as Regis
trar and treasurer, and IVI.iss Betty 
Giesecke of M ilwaukee as Dean of 
Women. The s enior girls were taught 
by Miss Betty Giesecke on "The 23rd 
Psalm," and the senior boys by Rev. 
Richard Lawrenz on "Christian Liv
ing." "Sowing and Reaping" was the 
theme for the junior girls' class taught 
by Mrs. J . G. Benke and "The Lifa of 
Christ" was the theme for 1he junior 
boys' class taught by Rev. Daniel 
Fuchs. 

It was a p r ivilege to have Rev. Rich
ard Schilke, our denominational mis
sionary secretary, and Mr. Fuchs, our 
denominational evangelist, as guest 
speakers for the week. A number of 
campers made first - time decisions for 
Christ and many others dedicated 
themselves to greater service for the 
Lord. 

Ruth Rabenhorst, Secretary 

-- ----------------- · 
Central Con/1mmce 

·------------------
Special Programs at Ripley 
Blvd . Church, Alp rna, Mich. 

"Walking With Jesus" was the <l!)

propriate theme of the Vaca ~ ion Bible 
School held at the Ripley Blvd. Bap
tis t Church, Alpena, Michigan, with 
22 decisions for Christ. Director was 
Miss Angie Vissor, a missicna ry work
er among the chilclrc!"l, assisted by 
volunteer teacher s from lhe church. 

Our Ladies' Mission f.cdety held i1s 
anniversary program hon •'? - ~ g 9 mem 
bers who have b r ·,~ i::.>-' the society 
over 25 years . For ldithful services 
rendered, the following were present
ed with a gift and cor~'ge: Mrs J ohn 
Timm, M rs. Andrew .uggler, Mrs. 
Emil Voss, Mrs. Rudolph Liske, Mrs. 
Dave Timm, M!iss Laura Behnke, M rs. 
Reynold Behnke, Mrs. Norman Laugh, 
and M rs. Fred Paad. Special music was 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T hom of Min . 
neapolis, Minn. Mrs. Leonard Schwen
ke, president was the chairman . 
. Following_ the S~nday even ing serv
ices! open-au- m eetings have been held 
during _the summi:?r months at "Mich
e- ke-w1s Park. sponsored by our Men's 
Brot~erhood. Rev. ~rich Kuhn, pastor, 
bapt ized four candidates in a recent 
Sunday evening service. 

Mrs. Omer S . Turnbull, Reporter 

---------------
l'ntl/Jr Conference ------------------

"Child ren 's Twilight Time " 
Baptist Church, Startup, Wash. 

"Ch ildren's T wilight Time" held this 
year at the Startup Baptist Church, 
Startup, Washington, attracted 70 chil
dren. and 14 workers each night. The 
mee1mgs to_ok the place of our usual 
Vacation Bib le School and were h e ld 
f~·om June 24 to 28. beginning at 7 
r· _clock. Rev . . Walter Dingfield was the 
cl1rector, assisted very capably by a 
fine staff of workers. 

After the . opening exercises, th.e 
pre-.schooJ children were taken to !he 
chu1 ch annex for t heir time of instruc
tion: The. o1hers r~mained in the 
chu1ch auditorium for memory .

1 word d -· 11 · wo1 <, s . 11 S, QUl7.Zes. missionary s:or-
1es, _obiec t lessons, flannelgraph soccia I 
music and new chcruses. Refresh. 
n;ien ts were S<?rved from 8: 15 to 8. 30 
F · 1::·· ro_llow~d by a film shown to ihe 
en t u e gi oup. The pictures "Sen i ll 
~eper" and "Our Indian Wor,k'! 'ga~: 
ccntmued emphasis to our . . 

·k "Th t K. mJss1onary 
WOI . a Id Buck" a d "T' . w 

fl ,, n nis ay to eaven were also shown 
Our missionary ff · · 

to $27.78 wh ich 0 ermg ar.iountecl 
h .1d . was designated for the 

c I ren of the Camei·oons A b 
f I ·1d · nuin er <' c 11 ren accepted Ch1·1·st S . 

For some lime the church realized 
~ h~ need for a pastor's study and 
~v ith this need before them, the/ will
rngly and thoroughly completed the 
task begun . Thus. 1hc living room was 
('n!arged and a study was added com 
ri'ete with shel ves, magazine 'space, 
drawer, storage space for the mimeo
graph machine, and with s•)ac:e a1·-

The n ew pastor's s tudy for Rev. Bert A. 
II tcrmau in th e Baptist pa rsonage, Han

dolph, Minn. 

I b. . as av1or 
anc a . apt1smal service is being > I an ~ 
necl fo1 the near future. 1 

Walter Dingfield, Pastor 
:w 
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Vacation Bible School at 
K elowna, British Columbia 

The Grace Baptist Church of Ke
lowna, British Columbia, held its Va
cation Bible School from July 2 to 12, 
w ith an enrollment of 56 children. We 
p r aise the L or d for the w1iling and 
capable teachers who gave freely of 
their t ime, even though this was Ke
lowna's busy season. 

Our Beginners' theme, "Learning 
About God," was taught by Anne 
B r edin and Ingrid Kortholz, a~si sted 
by Lily Redlich and Adoline Konholz. 
The Primary Class was taught b:v Ruth 
Kreuger a nd R eddy Welke, ·.vbi le the 
Junior class studied "The Christian's 
Walk and T alk," taught by Irene Hait 
and A nn Badke. Music was under the 
direction of Elizabeth Schultz and Ida 
Hemmer ling. 

vacation Bible School group at the _Grace 
Church , Kelown a, British Columbia . 

The closing program was well at
tended by parents and friends. In a 
very pleasing and in teresting way, the 
children portrayed what they had 
learned. A fea ture item was the 
r hythm band of the beginners. 

Edith H offman, Director 

F irst Vacation School, 
Berean Church, Los Angeles 

The B erean Baptist Church, Los 
Angeles, California, conducted its first 
Vacation Bible School from June 24 
through J uly 5, 1957. A staff of 14 
teachers served an enrollment of 65 
children and young people between the 
ages of 6 a nd 15. The average daily 
attendance was 64. The pastor, Dr. 
Donald G. Davis, directed the school, 
and the cur riculum was one he has 
used for a number of years . 

Donald G. Davis, Pastor 

South Kelowna Vacation 
Bible S c hool, Britis h Col umbia 

Another successful Vacation Bible 
School has been held at the mission 
station, South Kelowna, of the Grace 
Baptist Church, Kelowna, B C . Thirty 
eager pupils studied "The Christian 
Walk and Talk," "Bible Boats" and 
"Learning of G od." Many sacrifi ces 
were made on the part of both chil
dren and teachers for the B ible S chool 
which God r ichly blessed w:th a 
packed school for the closing program 
presented entirely by t he children. 

Our teachers were Joyce Hai t, as
sisted by Evelyn Pansagrau for the 
Nursery ; Leona Hai t, also assisted by 
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Evelyn Pansagrau for the Begi~ners' 
Class· Esther Bredin for the Primary 
Class'. Rose Leschert teaching the Jun
iors 'w ith one of our Sunday School 
Int~rmediates, Wilma Murrell, ably 
assisting. The parents were very 
pleased and impressed with the sincere 
and sound Christian teaching that the 
children presented that night. 

Rose Leschert, Director 

Dakota Conference 

49th Dakota Conference 
Sessions at Rapid City, S. Dak. 

The 49th annual Dakota Conference 
met in Rapid Ci ty, S. Dak. , from June 
26 to 30. The conference theme was 
"With Christ on the Mount." The 
opening service was in charge of the 
host pastor, Rev. Merle Brenner, who 
likewise welcomed the delegates and 
visitors. 

The opening message was given by 
Dr. R. E. Powell on "The U pward 
Look" based on Psalm 121: 1. This in
spiring message set the precedent for 
the following messages which were 
fervently given and well received by 
a well attended conference. "With 
Christ on the M'ount of Trials" (Matt. 
4: 1- 11) by Rev. A. W. Bibelheimer; 
"With Christ on the Mount of Choice" 
(Mark 3: 13) by Rev. E. Schmuland; 
"With Christ on the Mount of In
struction" (Matt 5: 12) by Rev. J. 
Ehman; "With Christ on the Mount 
of Prayer" (Matt 14:23) b y Rev. E. 
Becker; "With Christ on the Mount of 
Agony" (Matt 26: 30) by Rev. H . Lohr; 
"With Christ on the Mount of Vision" 
(Matt 17: 1,2) by Rev. Fred Moore; 
"With Christ on the Mount of Proph
ecy" (Matt 25:3 ) by R ev. 0. Fiesel ; 
"With Christ on the Mount of Salva
tion" (Matt 27 : 33) and "With Christ 
on the Mount of Authori ty" (Matt 28 : 
16 20) by Dr. R. E. Powell. 

A fine spiritual fellowship prevailed 
at the Ministers' luncheon, Men's Or
ganization luncheon, W . M. U. lunch
eon Sunday School Union lu ncheon, 
C. 'B. Y . F. banquet and business 
meetings that followed . A panel dis
cussion on the topic, "Church Effi -

ciency," immediately caught th e in
terest of the audience. Officers elected 
to serve the coming year are: moder
ator, Rev. Henry Lang; vice-mod~r
ator, Rev. Herbert Vetter; recording 
ing secretary Rev. Herbert Schau~r, 
statistical secretary, Rev. Walter S tem. 

Otto Fiesel, reporter 

Teach ers an d children of the Vacation Bible 
School h eld at Da\' in, Saskatchewan. 

Northern Conference 

Vacation Bible School at 
Grace Church, Davin, Sask. 

"Journeying with Jesus" was the 
theme of the lessons used by the 
Grace Baptist Church, Dav in, Sask., 
for its Vacation Bible S chool, held 
from July 8 to 12. There was an en
rollment of 32 children with a near 
perfect attendance. Five of the chil 
dren came from the neighboring town 
of McLean. 

The Beginners' Class had lessons 
on "Learning God 's Way" and their 
teachers were Mrs. H . Lindenbach and 
Mrs. H . Paul. "Bible Boats" was the 
t heme for the Primary Class with 
Mrs. W. Duesterbeck and M rs. E. Ro
som as teachers. The Juniors learned 
of "The Christian's Walk and T alk," 
with Miss Doris Rosom as teacher. 
"Parables Jesus T old" were the les
sons for the Intermediate Class w ith 

vacation Bible School children and teachers at the Berean Baptist C_hurch, _Los Angeles, 
l ·r Dr and Mrs. Donald G. Dav is are at t11e extreme right, stanclmi;, third row f rom 

Ca 
1 

• · the front. 
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Saska t chewan young p eople atten ding the Echo Lake Camp c limb a high hill overlooking the expansive Jake for a sunrise ser vice. At 
r ight, Rev. Eldon Jan sen of Fenwood , Sask ., speaks to the yo ung p eopl e on t h e hilltop at this sunrise ser vi ce. 

Mrs. Lester Kuehl as teacher. Ml·s. 
Kuehl was also the supervisor for our 
school. 

The closing program was held on 
Sunday, July 14, with many people 
in a ttendance. 

Doris Rosom, Reporter 

Echo Lake Camp for 
Saskatchewan Churches 

In many ways, this was an unusual 
year at Echo Lake Camp for the Sas
katchewan churches. Attendance at 
Childr en 's Camp was at its peak. Many 
were turned away because of lack 
of accommodations. A lthough fewer 
young people found i t possible to at
tend this year, there was a marked 
spiri tual interest that impressed all. 

For years the execut ive committee 
requested the presence of Dr. Martin 
Leuschner at our Youth Camp, and 
wha t a joy it was to hear from him 
first hand of the missionary advance of 
our denomination. We were indeed 
happy to partake of many enjoyable 
"pineapples" (African for "parables") 
that Rev. Gilbert Schneider, miss ion
ary on furlough from the Cameroons, 
shared w ith us. Miss Ruby Sch indler, 

dean of women at the Christian T rain
ing Institute, a lso he lped to make our 
children's camp a success. Our camp 
nurse this year came from one of ou r 
newest ch urches, namely Raymore, 
Sask. Mrs. W. Stockdale did more than 
supply our ch ildren with p ill s and 
medicine. She also left a quiet testi
mony of a dedicated life. Th e past01· 
of youth camp was Rev. Paul Galam
bos of York ton. 

The newly elected officers for 1958 
are: Rev. Bert M;ilner, p resident; Rev. 
E ldon Janzen, registrar; Rev. John 
Wollenberg, dean; Mr. Jake L ang, 
treasurer; Mr. Rueben Ziolkowski, sec
retary- Rev. E. Thiessen, Sunday 
Schooi director; Mr. Chalmers Wi1·th , 
you th directo1·; and Rev. R. Grabke, 
music director. 

An im portan t decision was reached 
at the annual business meeting. It was 
decided to approach the Saskatchewan 
Association with the resolu t ion that 
we desire to merge w ith them, provid
ing the responsib ilities of the T r i
Union are then carried on by the As
sociation. This resolution w ill be pre
sented at the convention of the Sas
katchewan Assoc iation th is fall. 

R. Grabke, Reporter 

JULY CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Confc1·ences 
Atlantic 
Central 
Dakota 
Eastern 
Northern 
Northwestern 
Pacific 
Southern 
Southwestern 
Inter-Conference 

July, 1957 
.. . .. . ....... $ 3,318.69 

11 ,064.10 
5,408.64 
3,283.00 
4,561.47 
7,219.68 
7,021.85 
3,038.20 
2,146.81 

18.05 

Total Contributions $4 7,080.4!'.l 

Budget 
CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED contributions 
For the month of July, 1957 $43,160.82 
For the month of July, 1956 32,11 4.83 
For the month of July, 1955 33, 182.66 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1957 to July 31, 1957 $17 1,099.18 
April 1, 1956 to July 31, 1956 156,677.61 
April I, 1955 to July 31, 1955 145,777.77 

July, 1956 
s 1,859.16 

5,555.29 
7,613.09 
l ,420.45 
3,409.07 
6,501.32 
5,084.83 

787 96 
4,3 7.96 

22.75 

$36,58 1.88 

Other 
Purposes 
s 3,919.67 

4,467.05 
3,267.96 

$ 12,554.36 
15,613.53 
14,841.75 

July, 1955 
$ 2,619.59 

6,425.23 
4,587 .73 
1,673.01 
7,263.40 
2,786.34 
4,807.72 
1,522.82 
4,~64.78 

$36,450.62 

Total 
Con tri bu lions 

$47,080.4':1 
36,581.88 
36,45/J.62 

$ 183,653.55 
172,291.14 
160,6 19.52 

AN N UA L MEETING, BIS
M ARCK HOME FOR THE 

AGED, OCT. 1st 

The annual meeting of the 
Baptist Home for the Aged, Bis
marck, N. Dak., w ill be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 1st, with the a n
nual meeting sch edu led for 10: 00 
A. M. and the public worship 
service to be held at 2: 00 P. M. 

Rev. Arthu r Fischer, 
President 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from Page 17 ) 

David, while the Greeks were im
mersed in various philosophi·es. Both 
thought of the Gos pel of the crucified 
Chr:st as being foolish and weak. Such 
a Gospel was too simple a remedy for 
the complex problems of the myster ies 
of the world, the quest ion s of ethics 
and mora ls and for the restoration of 
a downtrodden and oppressed nation. 
Y-:!t it is on ly through the foolishne3s 
of such preaching tha t the s inful 
wor ld can be saved. 

TEACHING THE LEADER 
(Continued from P age 7) 

Standard Guide may become an ob
jective for a Workers' Confe rence. 

b. The Workers' Conference shou ld 
be pl anned in such a way tha t it is 
applica ble to the local Sunday School 
program. 

c. The plan should be general enough 
to interest those who work with young 
children as well as adults. The empha
sis of an age level work should be left 
to the D epartmenta l Workers' Con fer
ence. 

d. The Workers' Conference plan 
will be around a presiding officer, and 
a secretary for r ecording and reading 
minutes of meetings . 

The job of "teach:ng the leader" is a 
God given task and those who endeav
or to do so should remember God is 
first· and when this is remembered, 
the icaclcr will be taught. 

BAPTTST HERAI.IJ 

I ObifuarJJ-
(Obltuaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line is tnade 

for all obituaries.) 

ML THE ODORE BURKH A RDT 
of Linton, Nort h Dakota 

Mr. Theodore Burkhardt of Linton. N. 
Dak., was born in E u reka, S. Dak., on March 
27. 1890. Shortly thereafter he came to lllorth 
Dakota and remained here un t il h 's d.eath 
on Monday. July 29th. In 1940 he was Un ited 
in marriage to Lydia J ob, who preceded 
him i11 death in 1945. He was baptized by 
Rev. R. L uchs in 1921. and held membei-ship 
in the First Bapt 'st Church of Lintoi1, N. 
Dak., since tha t time. Funera l ~c,rv1ces were 
held. on Saturday. August :Jrd , wirh the 
u ndersigned officia ting. 

Linton, North Dakota 
A. J . FISCHER. Pastor 

!l!R. FRED REICH 
of Zap, North D ak ota 

Mr. Fre d Reich of Zap, N. Oak., was born 
on his parents' fa rm on February 23, 1907. 
As a young man he became intc>·.estect in 
the o'.l business . and stayed w1l11 it to his 
e nd. I n 1931 he was united wit h Anna Neu
miller who survives him. To this Union 
were 'born two sons: Vernon of T ioga, N. 
Dak., and Lowell. a t home. He is . also sur
vived by five brothers and two s is ters. He 
died. on T uesday, A ugust 6t h. after a 
four -mont h l' ngering illness. Funeral serv
ices were held on Saturday, August 10th, 
a nd since the church the re is pastorless at 
present. the undersigned . conducted the 
services at the Beula h Baptis t Church. 

Beulah, North Dakota . . 
A. J. FISCHER. Offic1atm g Minister 

i\IR. ALBERT SCHAFER 
of Underwood, North Dakota 

M r Albert Schafer of Underwood, N. 
Oak.: was born on April 4. 1892 at Lester
ville South Dakota, and died very suddenly 
a nd ' unexpectedly :n his home on JuJy 20. 
ID57. At the age of ten he came Wllh his 
parents to McLean County. the Underwood 
area, in North Dakota. . . 

on J une 5, 1917 he was umted 111 mal"riage 
with Lydia Sayler who pas~ed away seven 
years later. He was then united 111 mal"riage 
with Louise Frey on October 6, 1926 at He
bron, N. Dak. M r . Schafer became a Chl"istian 
;n 1924 and was bap tized _by R ev. F red 
Knalson in 1950 and addeo. to the First 
Baptist Church. H e was servmg his second 
term as trustee and '"'' '; " member of the 
Men "s Chorus. 

He l eaves to mourn his sudden dep;irture 
h is wife three sons . two d aughters. one 
step-son .' 12 grandchildren, 6 brothei·s and 
5 s isters. In order to accomi>:odate the la rge 
a ttendance. the funera l service was held in 
th e school aud itorium. The pastor brought 
words of comfort from Psalm 23. the dc
ceased"s favo1 .. te text. 

First Baptist Church .. 
Underwood. North Dao<ota 

RICHARD A. GRENZ. Pas tor 

i\1R. GEORGE J . TERVEEN 
of Em e ry, south Dakota 

Mr George J. Ter veen of Emery. S. D a le, 
was ·born Oct. 28, 1882 in App leton, Iowa, 
and died suddenly in h is home a t the age 
of 74 years . At the age of three Years he 
moved with h is paren ts to Erner.I'.. S. Dale, 
where he Jived until _taken. to his reward. 
He found Christ as lus Sav·or as a young 
man and was baptized by Rev. o. o. 
Olthoff, then pastor of the Emery aaptist 
Church. He attended our semmary a t Roch
ester N. Y .. for two years as well as a 
school in Minneapol is. Minn .. 

He was mar ried to Miss Alte Johnson on 
May 20. 1909. Fou1· children were born to 
this un ',on. one of whom pre~eded him rn 
death. He leaves lo mourn his pass111g his 
wife of 48 years , and three children: John. 
Bert and Mrs. Walter (Lorena) Heitzman; 
eight grandchildren and one great-grand-
child . . 

H e was deepl y devoted to his L ord and 
church. He served as deacon of the church 
for 22 years. clerk for 21 years. _treasurer 
for 8 years. Sunday School supenntendent 
~or 4 years, s. S. teacher for 52 ye_ars, san g 
111 a men's quartet for many .vea1 s and m 
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the Men"s Chorus unt:J the very las t. 
First Baptis t Church , 
Emery, Sou th Dalrnta 

LELAND H. FRIESEN. Pastor 

R EV. LAWRENCE E. HOEFFNER 
of Em ery, South Dakota 

Rev. Lawrence E. Hoeffne r of Emery, S. 
s. Dak., w ent to h is eternal reward on July 
19, at the age of 69 years after an illness 
of about 9 years. He was born on Dec. 27. 
1887. At the age of two, he emigrated to 
this country with his parents. who set tled 
on a farm near Henrietta, Texas. H e was 
conver ted as a young m a n . enrolled in 1)11r 
sem'n ary, then a t Rochester, N. Y .. and 
was g raduated in 1915. Upon graduation. he 
was marr ied to Lydia Monschke of Denton, 
T exas. One daughter, was born to this 
union. 

He served h is Master faifhfuliy in the 
Christian minis try for 35 years. havir,g 
served North Amer;can Baptist churches in 
Waco. Texas; Ingersoll , Oklahoma; Hebron. 
Nort h Dakota ; Durham, Kansas; D onua. 
Texas· and E lber ta, Alabama. Illness forced 
him to retire from the active ministry. I n 
addition to the many who were blessed 
through his minis try and his patien_t _suf
fering in h's illness, he had the pnv1lcg., 
of baptizing 142 precious souls. . 

Surviving a re his w ife, w ho so fat l hfull y 
and lovingly worked by his side "hile ."n 
the minis try and cared for him in .'lis ill
ness· one daughter, Mrs. J ohn V. (Louise) 
Terveen; and three grandchildren. Funerat 
services were conducted in h 's home church 
with Dr. George A. L ang assisting ! ht? 
pastor. 

F irst Baptist Church. 
Emery, South Dakota 

LELAND H . FRIESEN. Pastor 

MR. FRED LINSZ 
of Cleveland, Ohio 

Mr. Fred Linsz of Cleveland. Ohio. was 
born F eb. 12, 1877 near Eisenbach, Germany. 
and. passed away in h is home in Cleveland 
on Aug. 3, 1957. As a young lad he began h "s 
career as an accountant. For 18 years he 
ser ved as accountant a t the R oger Williams 
Press. In later years he worked for a large 
manufacturing company in Cleveland where 
he became hea d accountant. Although he 
Jived in retirement for some time, he went 
regularly to the Publishing House this past 
year to help with t h e bookkeeping. 

For 68 years he was a member of the 
White Avenue Bapt'st Church of Cleveland. 
He gave h imself lo the work of the Lord 
with utmost loyalty and devotion and was 
keenly interested in our new development 
program. 

I n 1902 he was united in maniage wit h 
Martha Espenschil d. One daughter was born 
to t11is union. In 1945 Mrs. Linsz pnssecl 
away. The follow!ng year he was united in 
marriage with Mrs. J enny Quandt of Roch
€ster. N . Y. He leaves to mourn his passing 
h is beloved w ife; h is daughter. i\lfrs. Flora 
Dorod; and one step-daughter. Mrs. Eman
uel Wolff of Burlington, Iowa: and one 
step-son , Roger Quandt of Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Rev. Emanuel WoIIT, a former pastor. and 
Rev. Edward Kary shared in the memorial 
service. It w'J J be difficult for us at White 
Avenue to imagine the futu re of our church 
witl10ut the presence of Brother Linsz. 

White Ave. Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

EDWARD KARY. Pas tor 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
M EETING 

Notice is hereby given to the 
members of the North American 

Baptist Home of Madison, South 
Dakota, a corporation, that the 
annual meeting of the member~ 

of the Corporation will be held 
on Tuesday eveni ng, Sept. 24, 
1957, at 8: 00 o'clock P.M., a t the 
West Ce n t er Street Baptist 
Church at Madison, South Da
kota. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Herman Bleeker, S ecretary 

MRS. FRAN K C. ARNOLD 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y. 

This is a memorial echo for the passing 
of M rs. F. C. Arnold, nee Beatrice Kebler. 
of Jackson Heights. N. Y., w hich should 
have b een recorded before this. She left 
this earthly abode, altogether _too soon. on 
J u ly 2nd in her Jackson. Heights, N. Y .. 
home. E ver s'nce an operation several years 
ago. she struggled along courageously with 
impaired health. 

There was a la rge audien ce of those who 
loved her in attendance at her funeral serv
ice in the church she loved, a n d m to w luch 
she was baptized by the Rev. J . C. Grim
mell in 1909. D r. Stanley B. H azzard, former 
execu tive secretary of the New York Bap
t 'st City Societies, a friend of the family 
and the pastor officiated at the service. 

She is survived by her husband. to whom 
she was marr ied on June 8, 1927; and her 
daugh ter , Marcia. now Mrs. James Birdsal·l 
of Great Neck, L. I. ; besides three sisters: 
Mrs. John Schlinger and the Misses Lily and 
Irene Keblcr. May God replace tlu s faith
ful ser vant w!th others like her ! 

Ridgewood Baptist Church. 
R idgewood, New York 

PAUL WENGEL , Pastor 

MRS. MARIE WAGEMANN 
of Elk Grove, Calif. 

Mrs. Marie Wagemann. nee Ellenbusch. 
of E ll< Grove, Cal if., was born April 11 , 
1885 at Burgdorf, South Russia. As a g irl 
she came to America, making her home 
in McP herson County . S. Dak. There she 
was united in holy wedlock wit h George 
Wagemann in 1904, and following that made 
her home w ith him in Ashley, N. O ak. I n 
1920 they moved to California, t aking up 
residence in the Elk Grove a rea. Sl10rUy 
after coming here she accepted Christ as 
Savior, was baptized, and becnmc a mem.
ber of the Firs t Baptist Church of L odi, 
Calif. I n 1924 when the First Baptis t Church 
of E lk Grove was fi rst organized as the 
Zion Baptist Church of Franl<lin, <'alif., 
she became one of the char.er members. 

On J an uary 16, 1951, g reat sorrow came 
to her home when her beloved husband 
was suddenly a nd unexpectedly called to 
his heavenly home. Over a year ago, It 
became necessary for her to und ... rgo sur
gery from which she never fu lly recov
ered. On July 21 , 1957. it pleased the Lore! 
to call h 's weary child home, ending a 
long period of trials and suffering. She is 
now at rest. She is survived b y her three 
sons; J ulius, Jacob and J ohn of E lk Grove, 
Calif.; one d aughter , Mrs. Rosine Newth 
of Sacramento, Calif., and four grandch1l
<!ren. 

Elk Grove, California 
W. W. K.t'<AUF , Pasto1· 

MR. HE RMAN C. LIPSKOCll 
of Mt. S t erling, Mo. 

Mr. Herman C. L ;pskoch of Mt. Sterling. 
Mo., was born Oct. 31. 1885 and pass"d 
away suddenly of heart failure at his home 
near Mt. Sterl in g, July 12. 1957, at the age 
of 71 years 8 months and 11 days . On May 
24. 1911. Herman C. Lipskoch \\":lS united 
in marriage to Miss Lydia Lcimln1ehler 
\\"ilh whom he shared t he joys and sorro\\"s 
of life for ~6 years near ML. Sterling, Mo. 
To this un ;on eight children were I.lorn. 
Surviving are his wife :me! th~ followu~g 
children : Walter L ipskoch :md Mrs. Ervm 
(Rachel) Ruegge of St. Louis. Mo.; Mrs. 
Virgil (Myrtle) Miller. K irkwood, Mo. V;r 
gil Lipskoch of Owensville, Mo.; Mrs. _Au
gustus (Emma) Carey of San F1_anc1sco. 
Calif.: and Harvey Lipskoch and Miss Ruth 
Lipslrnch of Mt. Sterling. Mo. 

In his youth Mi·. Lipskoch was a member 
of the Salem Presbyterian Chm ch of Hope, 
Mo .. place of birth. I n a revival mePt ing, 
1921. he gave 'his life to Jesu~ Chnsl :is 
his Savio1·. was baptized and bec'1me a 
{ailhful i 1ember of the Pin Oak Creek 
Baptist Church. Mt. Sterl'ng. Mo. He s_ervcd 
his church as a Sunday S chool supennten
dent and as church treasur~r for Jno.nv 
years. He a lso served his ci1urct; until 
dea th as a trustee and a s a deacon. 

At the funeral service Rev. rlenry Leiin 
kuehler, Marshall, Mo.. officiatect. Buria l 
was in the Pin Oak Creek Cen~etcry ne::ir 
Mt. Sterling, Mo. 

Pin Oak C;-eek Chur ch. 
Mt. Sterl ing. M"ssouri 

HENRY LEIMKUEHLER. 
Officiating Minister 
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THE EMERALD NECKLACE 
(Continued from Page 19) 

business was suffering for attention 
these days. But he could not settle 
down to his 0\'111 affairs until Kati1-
ryn's trials were at an end. This jewel 
mystery mus t be solved, the necklace 
returned to Kathryn. Every day with
out it made her position more perilous. 

J ohn turned up Sutter, clutching his 
hat as a stiff wind swept along the 
street blowing stray papers and dust 
along the curb. At Powell he waited 
for the cable car to clang up the hill, 
then crossed over and in a few mo
ments was in his hotel. 

As he left the elevator and walked 
down the hall, he saw t hat the door 
to Ames room was sligh tly open. Mov
ing swiftly he reached the room and 
pushed the door wide open. The hotel 
maid was in the room. She looked up, 
saying, "I forgot to close this window 
and t he wind has swept these papers 
a ll over the floor.'' 

"Let me help you," John said. He 
was down on the floor in a moment, 
reaching for stray leaves of paper. 

"I hope they weren't in any special 
order," the maid said, a worried 
frown on her face. 

"Oh, I don't imogine they were," 
John replied, hardly ccnscious of what 
he was saying. He was staring at the 
papers in his h and. They were cov
ered with designs, designs for j ewelry. 
Bracelets, necklaces and tiarras. F ili
gree designs. J ewel settings. 

The maid was holding out her hand 
for the papers and reluctantly John 
handed them to her. He watched as 
she replaced them on the table, his 
thoughts busy w ith speculation. With 
a cry of dismay the maid stooped again 
and picked up an ornament. It was a 
bird and one wing had been broken 
off. "This was on top," she said, "but 
the wind was so strong. I hope it's 
not valuable." 

(To be Continued) 

IF I WERE A TEACHER 
(Continued from Page 5) 

class. If a r evival meeting is in prog
ress it is inexcusable for a teacher to 
a llow confl icts to come into competi
tion with that revival. To schedule 
class activities in conflict with a ny 
major church activity is unthinkable. 

As a Sunday School teacher I would 
br ing my heart to feel tha t God had 
laid h is hand upon me, and that the 
church had shown its confidence in m e 
by my selection to a position of such 
high honor. 

I would accept my responsibility with 
the fu llest of dedication to the task of 
teaching. Should not this be the spirit 
of every teacher? It would be impos
s ible to measure the increased influ
ence of our Sunday Schools, as men 
and women of God in places of Bible 
instruction become fully dedicated to 
the work of God in teaching a nd de m
onstrating the Word of God. 
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MISSION PROJECTS 
The following mission proj

ects were adopted by the Gen
e ral Sunday School Committee 
and are recommended for sup
port by the local Sunday 
Schools : 

Church Extension Project, 
No. 640 

Cameroons Project, No. 750 
J a pan Project, No. 680 

All contributions should be 
made payable to North Ameri
can Baptists, Inc., P. 0. Box 6, 
Forest Park, Illinois. 

MEMORIZING GOD'S WORD 
(Continued from Page 10) 

fou rth Sunday of September so that 
the wo: k can be started on the first 
Sunday of October. Again we chal
lenge SJ 1onsors a nd leaders to incor
porate t:iis work with t he material be
ing use:1 in the Junior CBY or the 
Sunday School. 

Let U\: accept the challenge of the 
theme for Sunday School Week, "Go 
Teach-Go Reach" as we s trive to 
have an effective outreach among the 
boys and girls of our Sunday School. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Men w ill undoubted ly be one of the 
largest meetings of Christian men in 
history. The conference has a goal of 
from 8,000 to 10,000 laymen and pas
tors for its three days in Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Sept. 18-20. The theme 
chosen for the conf·erence is "Free 
Men Through the Ages." The idea be
h :nd the theme is to help the m en see 
and understand the contributions that 
Baptists have made through the cen
turies in this matter of freedom of 
worship, freedom of conscience, and 
freedom of man to govern himself. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Henry W. Barnet 

2916 N. E. Schuyler 
Portland 12, Oregon 

Rev. Philip Daum 
Leduc, Alberta, Canada 

Rev. Frank Friesen 
7623 Monroe Sl. 

Fores t P a rk, Illi nois 

R ev. Henry H irsch 
619 S. Indiana Street 

Anaheim, Californ ia 

Mr. Herbert H. Stabbert 
519 Pine Way 

Anahe im, California 

Rev. Arthur A. Voigt 
Rt. 2, Box 63 

Avon, South Da kota 

"This seal coat is fine. But will it 
s tand rain?" 

"Madame, did you ever see a seal 
with an umbrella?" 

Smar t: "What's the difference be
tween a hair-dresser and a sculptor?" 

Slow: "I dunno; what?" 
Smart: "A ha ir-dresser curls up and 

dyes and a sculptor makes faces and 
busts." 

Two little boys were gazing at a ze
bra in the zoo. 

"What a funny animal!" said one. 
" Whatever is it?" 

"I don' t know," replied the other. 
"But I think it's a sports model 
donkey!" 

"Be sure to write plainly on those 
bottles," said t he farmer to the drug
gist, "which is for the horse and which 
is for m e. I don't want anything to 
happen to the horse before sprin g 
ploughing." 

"D octor, what .should a woman tak& 
when she is run down?'' 

"The license number, madam. the 
license number." 

"What's the best exercl.st! for re
ducing?" 

"Just move the head :-;lowly trom 
right to left when asked to have a 
1recond helping." 

"l hear that Jim had an accident.,. 
''Yes, some~me gave him a tiger cub, 

and told him lt would eat of! his hand." 
"Well?" 
.. It did." 

"Have you any poor relations?" 
-Not one that I know." 
''Have you rich relatiorui?" 
"Not one that knows me." 

''I am always ill the night betore 
a journey." 

"Then why don't ;you go a day 
earlier?" 

One day the small son of an elec
trical engineer picked up a wasp. His 
dad, rushing to him said, "What's tho 
trouble, J ohnnie?" 

"That bug," sobbed J ohnnie "l 
think his wiring is all w rong. I toi.;ched 
lilin and he wasn't insulated a t all!" 

The possibility of a lanW.lide so ift. 
timldated t he inhabitants of a little 
village ~hat one couple decided to 
send the1r son, age nine, to an uncle 
until the danger had pas:red. Three 
?,ays later t~ey received a telegi:am: 

Am retunung boy. Please 11•nd 
landslide instead.'' 
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